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CAN àIAN HORTICULfURISI

DIAMOND.

(MOORE'S DIiAMOND.)

FE\V years ago the Niagara grape
%vas introdîxced with such a flourishi

UIi~of trumipets that: several othier excel-
-~5lent wvhite gr.pe if merit, minro-

duced about the sanie lime, were quite oh1-
scured focr -a season. Amwon- these -,vas the
I)ianiond, a grape now coniing ho ils deserv-
cd level 1w' reason of ils nienit. XVe have
purrilselv shortened the nanie from 'Moore's
Viamond, b;- whichi terni it has been -en-
erallv k-nown, lu accordance with our gencral
rule of abbreviating as much as possible the
naies of varieties. We liave for example
.M\otre*s Earlv and 'Moore's Dianlond ;is it
not better to caul the former 'Moore and the
latter Diamiond ?

Our froniispiece shows a bunch of this
grap grown ini our experimiental plot at
Maplehurst in ic~ioi which is but anl average
.amnple. tkrhaps the buniches were tînusu-
ally fine Unet season, but if it continues ho
vield suich fine and attractive bunchles, and
10 ripen a week ix-. advancc tif Concord and
Niagara, it W".1 conimiand tic mîarket f.,r
white grpsfor that xveek.

Tlîat Dianioîid is growing iii value and is
also a suitable variety for tlîe colder sections,
is evidenced iy ils being double starred for
Quebec, Ontario, Mainie, Massachiusetts, New~
York and 'Michigan as a desirable variety for
planting.

ils origin was at Brigliton, N. V. iîî 187 -

1w IMr. Jacob Moore, fromi seed of Concord,
fertilized witlh loua ; just one year after the
Niagara -%as origiunated at Lockport.

The vine is vigorous andi productive, wvith
fo-,liage miuch like that of one of ils parents,
the Co!îcord. TFhe buncll is large, thlis one
nleasuring :;«x 3' ches, compact andi
shouldereti. At the Michizan station, whiere
wveighîs are taken insteadtiof nieasurernents,
Dianmonti is put do;vn as 4~ Ounces and tic
Concord a tritle over 5 ounces, a good way
of showving comparative size.

The berrv is about Ilhree quarters of anl
inch ini dianieter, andi adieres lirmly to thc
stem. It is greenish wvhite ini colon, vellow-
ing sligh l i.-i mlaîuriîy, pulp tender. QuaI-
itv, goori for desert, superior to the Concord.
The '%icigaii station gives il «" for quality,
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the Concord 6 and the Deliware (the highiest)
xo. In season it is about a week in advance
of the Concord.

In order to have the opinion of others, as
well as our owvn, both for aiîd against this
grape we add the fo11owing:

'IVine vigorous andi quite productive.
Valuable for home use, and grown to quite
an extent for market in some grape sec-
tions." Mich. Bull. 187.

"«The best out door wvhite grape we have"
judge Miller, Ohio.

-"The niost attractive and earliest ý% hite

g-rape cultivated South," 1P. J. I3erckmians,
Augusta, Florida.

Unproductive in myv vinev ard," G. \V.
Campbell, Olhio.

liE.arlier than 'Niagrara. and on that ac-
count brings a hi-he r price, bu t it docs not
produce haif the quantity," 'M. Pettit, WVin-
ona, Ont.

"It lias a large w-liite grape flot quite as
large as the Niagara, lieavilv shouldered or
somietimes double shouldered. The flavor is

iuicy, sweet and of good quality. It ripens

HORTIGULTURIST.

or.e week ahead of the Niagara. The wood
is strontg anid vigo rous and lias a good tough
tbliage. 1 consider tlie Niagara anci Moore's
Diamond the only two profitable îvhitegra pes
to growv for commercial purposês. The only
drawback is that it cloes not throiv out
enough tendril to hold it to the wvires.
F. G. Stewart, Flomer, Ont.

«1 h ave fruited the Dianiond for the past
five vears. 1 find its season about mith
Worden. It is a heavy cropper, tie l5uncli
i% fine and shouldered ; the vine vigorous
and the loliagre hiealthy. 1 consider it v'erv
valuable." Gev. N. XValker) St. Catharines.

Ji think thiere are twvo strains of tliis
grape, onle almiost wvorthiless and the other

one is the v'ery b est of g-rapes." WV. H.
Bunting, St Catharines, Ont.

1I have fruited the Dianiond here anîd it
clves remiarkablv %veli. The vines are very
liealthiv and vigorous. It bears very well
and ripens a littie carlier than othier whîite
gr-alies. 1 consider it a very good variety.'
G. C. Castoîi, Craighiurst, Ont.

NOTES ON CURRANTS.

Bv A. W. PEART, rREEMi V, ONT.

4J URANSdont like a liglit sandly
soul nor a lieavy clay ; a rich,

1porous, damip but not wvet one,
Zzê:is eemis to suit thieni. until last

vear the miargin cif profit iii growing then
wvas narrvov, so mucli so tliat niany planta-
tivnswere pulled up. The re-action appears,
liowever, to have set in, and wve may look for
hlighcir prices durlig the next few veairs.

ln the red varieties ille Wilder, a nev onîe,
Uic Cherry, Red Victoria and Iie North Star
take thie lead here ; iii wvhite, the Wliitc
Grape and Wjhite Iniperial ; and in black the

Collin's Prolific, Saunders and Naples stand
first in tlîe order mientioned. Both thie
North Star and Cohliîî's Prohific are late var-
leties. BlIack Currants are desirable, inas-
much as thiey are practically immune fromi
ail troubles, vhîile the red aîd white varieties
are easy victimis to, the currazît wvorn unless
proîniptlv destroyed %vith Paris green, of

vhîich oue pvund to 25o gallons of water wihl
suffce. This fruit is a voracious feeder, but
quickly respvîids tço careful cultivation and
liberal mlanuringr.



Science and Practice wvill be more closely
related durinîîg the 2oth Century iii conse-
quence tif tie labors of sucli rien as Lawes
and Gilbert, wvhose naines have becorne faniil-
lar to ail careful students. Their work lias
niade the j (th Centurv farnous for eceig
Ivuiseful agricultural experinients, and bias set
in operation experirnent station w'ork iii

rnanv countries. H-itherto the great mass
,of the people, and. especiallv the farîners
and fruit g-rowers. have knowvn littie of tlie
underlying principles of their practice, be-
cause su:hi knoivledge lias been locked up in

books -and largely confined to the hialls of
the retUniversities for the benefit of stu-
dents of the liberal Arts. Education hiad
been monopolized by the~ professions ; anîd
the lords of the soul, kept iii ig-noranice, lacked
tlîat self respect that wvas due ta their noble
occupation, and did îîat attain tliat success
wvhichi was due ta their industry.

No,-. ail is clianged. The professor goes
ta nicet the farmers, and subinits hiimseit ta
thieir cross questianing : he puts bis chieni-
istry, physiology and botany into coniin
ternis and applies the principies ta the
every day duties of the farrn. As a resuit
we shall hýave intelligent cuitivation af the
soul, and failure and discauragenient wvill be
tic exception iii aur fair Dominion.

Night Shelter would appear ta liave an in lu-
ence on vcetable production, if w~e niav
judge froni resuits attained by A. Petit, of
France, in 1901i. Variaus mats and screens
were stretched a certain distance above thc
plants at niglit, and a record kept as corn-
pared with certain othier plants îîot sa trealt-
cd. I cas-- af cabbage anîd lettuce shîcit-
ered froin March ta May a very considerable
increase iii yield w-as notcd ; whîile straw-

bernies with nighlit shieltenfroi Cctaber iithî,
grrew more vigarausly, w'ere about eiglbt
davs carlier, anic the crop, was sensiblv hîcav-
ier thîaî vhiere flot sheltered.

To mnake plants bloom in tie wvindalýw gar-
deni Mr. Iarton advises using srnall pots.
Most people, lie told tie farniers at Grange
Hall, Grantham-, tused pots too I .rc and ;n
catisequence the plants produced stalks and
leaves instead af (lo-,ers. Anothier mistake,
often miade, was in grettiîîg tie black soil
froin the 'voods for llowering plants. This
is not the best potting soil. Better get a
strang clay' loaîîî, such as vou would sawv ta
wlîeat; take a turf froni that and let it rot
in a pile foir onîe vear. Tlîeîî, if necessary, it

couild be enricbed with cow nianure, and
mîade porous w~ith sharp saiîd.

Trees for home and schiool grounds, accord-
iîîg to MIr. WV. C. 'McCalla at the saîine nîcet-
in... nîay be well selected fromn the niative
varieties. He liad collected a lierbariun-î of
these trees, and fouitnd at least twveity species
whbicb grew iii the N.\iagýara district, thiat could
îîot be fautîd elsewliere. 'Mr. L XVol-
vertoîî advocated the cultiv-atiaiî of taste
iii trc plantiiîg about the farrner's bouse.
Trees and shrubs sbauld be grauped about
the eîîtraîîce ta gzive an air o. .nîystery ta tie
approach, and in front of fences, barns and
ailier abjectianable features, soa s ta bide
tlienià fi-rn view. le advocated an open
la'.%vn iii front of the liouse as the verv best
setting for it. -

Boys and girls wvha five iii the counîtry
sliould study those thiîîgs thiat w'ill bcst fit
thern for thleir lueé work. "The professions,"
sid ruîa Anîderson, ««are aver-
crawded, bvt thiere is plenty af rooin on tic

NOTES AHD COMMIENT20
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f*âri for our best talent. One tlxousaîîd doI-

lars in a city is sooni used up ini house reiit,
vegetable and fruit buil,, anid miany othier
things whiclh the fariner lias %vitliout l'uviig
and wlîîch lie often forges to comnt Besidles,
in a publie position a mlan is only engagecl
wliile vouing and strong, but as soon as lie

reaches the decliingii days of lifé and !oses his

position, lie cannot easilv secure another.-

Civic mrvîee.-wn to the ern-
terprise of our esteenie-d experinmcnter at
XValkerton, Mr. A. 1--. Slierrington, a fine

H-orticultural Society lias beten organized at

this tomn.
The first publie meeting was hield iii the

Opera House on Marchi i 3tli, wlieîî the

M\ayor occupied the chair and ilie Walkier-

ton orchestra provided çlelightfiil mnusic.
'le speakers of the eveingi, were Mr. T.7 Il.
l'ace, of 'Mitchell, and 'Mr. L. \Voolverton,

of Grinisbv. The former g-ave a most de-
lighl.utl anid insp.rin- address upon the iii-

fluence of fIowers upori the life and clîarac-

ter, aiid the latter spoke on landscape art as
applied to home and scliool grounds. The
interes. was most intense from lirst to last.
and dhe Soci...ty ho pes to stir up the townî
to special work in civie imiprovemnert.

At tie clo.se of the mîeeting a practical
turn was given to the u ork of tlîis Societv
hv a proposai th:.--t lady directors blîoiuld l'e
added, to vhîoni especiallv sliould bue coin-

nuitted the planning of work for the ini-
provenient of thie town. A beautiful l'end
in the Saugeen river, near thie towzî,wa
rnentioned as already provîded bN nature
witî rnost attractive feéatures, oîîlv needin-
a certain anint of czare in the laying out
and 1)laîîting to nialke it a niost attractive
featu re.

Mie sclîool grotinds lîad alreadiv l'een
decorated, but muitcli work mains to l'e
done for improvernent of thie streets and
other portions of the tow;î. \Valkertcmn is
alreadv a beautiful place, nestling as it does
aniong thle his, wvith its parts diversitied
l'y the Saugeeni river, and the ladies, everv-

FIG. 2208. A M EETîN'G OF GARDENERS ANi 17RPiT Grî(biRS .. T Ori, WAi.KERTcIN FRui STATION.
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wiere the champions of civic improvemnent,
wvîll have liere a fie scope for their in-
genuity.

Lawn Grass.-At the \Valkzertoti Uorti-
cultural meeting m uch emiphasis wvas given
by the wvriter to the importance of a beauti-
fui stretch of lawn about the home. It
shiould bc open in the front of the bouse.
and not cut Up by grave! roads, nor stioiled
by flower beds or shrubs whichi are in place

logthe borders ; the Iaivn shouild afford
a place wvhere the young people inay enjoy
a grame of tennis or croquet, and where the
children may join in a ronip or garne of ball.
When speaking on tie saie subject to the
Brampton people, Nlr. A. Gilchrist, of WXest
Toronto Junction, who %va!ý also one of the
speakers, suggested a good mixture for
sowving such a lawn ;bIis form-ula -%vhicli lie
had tried and found miost satisfactory even on
unfavorable soit, is miade as follows :Ken-
tucky b! ue grass, io lbs. ; Red. Top, i lb.
Vernal, 14" lb. ; Whîite Clover, 14 IL. He
advised trying banc dust as a fertilizer,
sawing about twenty pounds af it to evcry
i ooo s juare feet of surface.

Fertility of Orchard Soil is on.! of the uni-
portant problemis iii Ontario, where the
humus aîîd the elenients of plant food have
been ta such a large extent extracted by
grain crops. Fartunately perlîaps for the
soui in aur province, whieat raising is no,
langer profitable, and our farmers are being
compelled ta give attention ta hoed crops,
or ta stock raising, bath of w'hich tend ta re-
store its fertility.

Mr. Duncan Anderson, in his addresses
at l3artanville and Granthamn eîîîpliasized the
great superiarity af barni manures over coin-
merc.al fertilizers, nat because they contain-
ed aniy more potashi, phospharic'-acid and
nitragen for the sanie moncy invested, but
because of Uie humus they furilis!hed, ivith-

out wvhicli it wovaul appear tlîat these elerr ents
cannot well bc taken up by' the plant.

Prof. Ladd af Nortli Dakota station, lias
been nîaking special investigations along
this line and finds that as humuits decreases iii

souls they beconie less productive, less re-
tentiv'e ai moisture, and inferior in physical

quality, w~hile an the other band it was found
that an increase in the percentage af humus
wvas accompanied by an increase in . the
percetîtage of pliaspliaric acid and also
îvith -. greater productîvity of the soit.
As thc humuts increases it secis ta cause
portions af tue pbosphoric acid, tilI then ex-
istin<r in a insoluble farm, ta becamie trans-
farmed into a soluble farni, and thus, pre-
sumably, 'a becomie mare readv' available as
plant food. The saie is truc as regards the

-3tasli, lime and otiier soi] constituents. A4
decidedi increase of humus and nitrogen may
be secured iii orcliard ]anîd by growing such

leg-uinmous crops as peas or c1ov'er, which
are nitrogen accumulators.

The wvriter had sigrnal success iii a niixced
orchard of pear, plui and apple trees. wvbich
were zîot grawing wvell and producing very
little fruit and that of inferiar size. Crinison
claver wvas sowvn iii Auguct, and tic follow-

ing spring a biltdesn of ashes, about
flfty bushels, andi about fifty lbs. of banc
dust, ta tlîe acre were sawn, and the wvhole
plouglîcti under. The groundi was thien cult-
ivated until about August ist, wli1en the sanie
treatinent was pursued again. As a res'jlt
tic trees becanie quite thrifty, ar.d bore gen-
eraus crops of very highly colored fruit.
seem-ing ta ptove that this treatnient was
ainîost ideal. The soi! wvas a lay boarn.

Gold and Wickson Plums. BaJ'th these mucli
lauded varieties are condenîned bv Prof.
\Vaug i Burlingtan, Vt., in lus la st report,
for the conmmercial orcliard. Thîe farier lie
savs is uncertain in bearing, anîd gives only
lighit crops af sniall and second rate fruit. It

1,30
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ripetîs uinevenlyandidropsearly froin tlîe tree.
'l'lie Wicksoin is i beautiful fruit of beautiful

color,g4-oodi texture and mioderate size ; but
the tquality is not higrh, and the tree is of
poor formi and slow comnisg into bearing.
We hiope he undervalues tlîis latter, for
owvingý to tlîe higli recommiiendations accomin-
panlying its introduction, the writer wvas in-
duced to plant largely of it ; anid no doubt
nianv others have donc the sanie. 0f tlîe
J apan plunis it seemis that Abundance and
l3urbank are stili the leading varieties fer
profit.

Lime Suiphur and Sait Agin.-.Nr. G. El.
Fisher, who is nîost hopeful of the effectiv'e-
ness of this wash both, against scale and
fungýus, draws our attention to the following,
wvhich appe-,ired ii -a recent issue of -die
Amierican Agrricultiirist

A pioncer and enthusiast ii flic use of thse lime,
sait and sulphur %vasli as a renmedy for San Jose
scale is N. G. Creelv. of l3uir!izugtoni county, N. j.
Iu the eai 13 spring of 11)o1 the sprayed a tvelC'c
acre peach orchard of large tlîree-year oid trces
that wvere badlv incirutettd wvaî scaie. The result
%vas aliiiost imagical. Not o111Y %vas the st-aie ail
killed. scî far as a rigid inspection could deternxiine-.
but the trees %v'ere uninjured, .nd niaking insteadi
a lienoienal grovtL of leaf a:id wvood. Not-
witlistanding the wet, rainy spring, tile wash, re.-
mnainedl 0o the tres aIl sumnier andi %vas plainly
apparent at pîcking tinie. Thse sprayiîîg w..as
interrupted by Tains, but w-as contiîmneil as soon
as treeS were dry. and neither tliat applied before
nor after the rain was waslîed off. 'fli trees are
now strong. healihy and remarkabiy dlean.

'Ple niaterial is so inexpensive tlîat it can be
used f reely, Mr. Creel3- uses a large force puînip
having iîu pounds pre.,ssure and t-an throwv a solid
streani seventy-five [cet high. Verruorel and
otiier finle îiozzies are discardeci and a straighit one
tised that bas an opening of abnut inch "diamieter.
Thli streani i-- broken into a s;pray by puttinig the
thunîb agaisîst it, altliough hec e.xpects; to use a
nîcetal cap for tlîis purpI)ýse in the future.

1t is applied in late winter or spriiîg on dorniant
trees. and used in ext-ess until it drips c;T the
branchbes and runs down tuie trunk. Tiiere is no
dangcr ta thîe tr%:e frm usiug an excess. The
wlîrle trc is incascd in coat of thick %vasl. IMr.
Creely says tlîat niany peach trees in bis vicinity
have been injured by using petroleuni, and the
restîlts hlave flot beesi entirei. y succe-zsfîîI. but tlik;
twa-slî .is Iharmless. effective against the scale and
is clicap. HIe expects to spray the orcliard again,
this spring. althougli confident tVint about ail th-Z
ýscale is dead fromi last xwinter's application, lie

will also use it extensively on apfles and pears.
For apples hie inttnt1s to adId eighit ounlces paris
grcen and tour p.tutids copper sulpliate to the i i0
gallons, thus niaking a p-erfect spraiy against in-
sects aîîd fungous diseases ris well as scale,. He
thiniks one spraying witli thi coniî>ound niay (Io
tVie ,vlole busiiie'-s. He believes that wvhere the
%%ash bas failed in the tast it is because it n'as
used -xhen cold, or wvas flot proiperly cornpouindtdI.
His success lias inspired others, and other large
orchards %vil1 be sprayed this spring.

Orchard Institute Meetings.- -Mucli credit is
due our newv secretary, Mr. Gi. C. Creelmian,
for arranging a series of fruit growers' mieet-
ings in the rnost important fruit growingb
sections of the province. The meetings are
being hield iii the afternoons, lirst in a public
hall at i.30o p.nm., adjouirning to an orcliard
at . 3o0 whien practical demnonstrations are
griven iii pruning, grafting andl other orchard
work. These meetings wvill no cloubt: resuit
in a better spirit of co-operation among
growers so as secure tlie very be.et: ternis
both in buying and sellino* their produce.

The Ben Davis seems to be the nioct pop-
ular commercial apple iii the "N\ew nld
States. Prof. Waughi of Vermont lias been
securing reports showing the number of
bearing trees and the number of young trees
of Baldwin, Greening, S py and Ben Davis.
He finds that the planting of Baldwins and
Greenings is considerably reduced iii the re-
cent plantings ; the Northern Spy is hiold-
ing- its own, and perlîaps gaining a little in
Northern New England; wvhile the Ben Davis
outiinbers theni aIl in the recent orchard
plantings of îîearly every state.

CO-Operative Cold Storage.-A number of
large fruit-growers iii the vicinity of St.
Catharines, having- realized the advantagre
and necessity of uîîiting tog-eth er in some
w'ay, ini order to prevent the great wvaste
that wvas prevalent: in seasons of full crops
of fruit and to secure better and clîcaper
transportation facilities, fornmed, about
three years ago, what is known as tie St.
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Cathiarines Cold Storagre atid Forwarding
Co., Linîiited. This conîpaîy lias a capital
stock of Sio,ooo in sh1ires of $10 each,
wvhich ks largely lield by local frui t-gro %ers
n va. vin,- amiounts.

Duriîg thie sutmmer of i899 a complete
cokd storagre wvarehiouse wvas ere'-ted adjacent
to tie Grand Trunk R. R. tracks. Thîis
wvarel-ouse consisis of a concrete builditig
x 6o feet, three stories in lieighit, ivithi walls
of concrete twelve inclies thick, thioroughlvIN
insulated on the inside withi a inumber of dead
air spaces separated by double thicknesses
of niatclîed lumber ivithi insulating paper
between.

Tlue second or main floor, which is on a
level witlî the floor of thie ordinary freiglit
car, contains three cold chamibers of a capac-
itv of about two carloads tif fruit each, with
a large receiving- rooni and corridor leading
into the cold roorns. 'l'lie lower floor ks
siznilarly div'ided, except thiat the nîachinerv
roozîî takes thie place of thie receiving rooni
on the upper floor. Th7le thlirci t1oor is used
for -eneral storagie.

The entire wvarehiouse is fitted vithi die
most approvedt iaclîiiery for tdie production
af a temrperature ranging froi t 0 e

g-rees, as niav be required, by nieatis of coin-
pressed ammnonia, wvhichi is forced thi.otigh a
six-ton amnionia compressor and subsequent-
ly allowed to expand iii a series of coils,
thus producing intense cold. ]3y nieans of a
powerful exhaust fan the air of the variaus
roonis is so passed hctween these coils over
wvlîichi a constant brine spray is playîng.
This spray acts as a purifier of the air on its
wav, and it is returned ta tHie rooms pure,
dry and cold.

Thie air ini the entire building makes a
complete circuit ini a v'ery shiort time, when
thie macliniery ks ini operation, and the re-
suits hiave sa far been %ery satisfactory.

Tlhis campany wvas onc af the first ta be in
a position ta take advantagc af the liberal
provision miade in thie Act passed by tHe
Ontario Leg-isiature, witli a viewv of fostering

this kiCw industry amongst the dairymnei
and fruit-growvers of tie province.

Tfli cost of thie building and plant cani-

plete wvas...bout $6,aoo. Tiîc'annual rutining
expenses incluciingr r'îwer, atte ndance, insur-
ance, taxes, <cis about $î ,Soo. This
amouint is raised partly by twvo iethods,
viz.: i. A regular charge is made for
storini- perisliable products iii the rooms as
per th-e rbolloi'ing schiedule, baskets 2 cents
per week, i cents per nîonth ; bushiels 5
cents per w~eek, io cents per inonth ; cases
of eggs, oranges or lemions, or barrels of
apples, ia cents per niontl, tlîree nionthS 25

cents, and other comn-,odhties ;n proportion.
In sonie cases a regular rentai for a rooni or
a portion of a rooi is arrangeci for. 2.A

small shippîng charge is made against ail
fruit sliipped tîroîîglî tue conîpatîy, which
undlertakes ta attend ta aIl die details of
procuiring cars and forwarding the consign-
jiients, as %V'ell as furnisliing ice ([rani their
own iceliouse) for sucb refrigerator cars as
niay be required duiring tHe season.

This svstcni hias given great satisfaction
ta the growers and shippers ai the district
and it is cxpected ta assume large pro-
portions in the near future. In icjoo about
200 carloads of fruit were sent out ; owing
ta the fruit failure last seasoiî tiue ouitput
wvas only about ioo carloads.

Sa far the company lias been carefully
miaking its v-ay and lias been studving« the
probleni oU liandling and sto ring perishable
products ini tlîe niost satisfactorv nianner
andl tue resuits are niost eîîcauragring.

'l'le enterprise oU the gentlemen wvho hiave
taken hiold oU this industry iii sucli a practi-
cal wvay is deserving oU thie success -%vhichi
seems assured.

The president and secretarv-treasurer af
the con.pany are Messrs. W. H. Bunting
aiîd Ai'bert Pay, aU St. Catharines.

The fruit-growvers oU Cliîîton are orming
a company for thie shiprncnt oU fruit in tlîis
wvay, and nio doubt sucb canîpaîies ill be
formed ini many parts of Onîtario.
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Fi%-.. 2261). '.IREF PaOrEC 1'IRS ATI CES 1-1, %1. Es'~M .
FARM, -r-AWA.

The Trce lrotectors.-By sonie ovetasigh-t Swvazie
the eut representing the tree protectors used be the mi
at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Gradini
wvas omitted fromn the February number, bv Prof.
page 58. They -vere made of elmn, and ap- ilow it i.,
plied in the autumn. Thev w'ere vers' satis- size witli
factory in preventing suri scald and iinjury size is of
from- mnice. The cost was Sb.oo per i,ooo. There

this auitu
Fruitlarvesting, Storing, Marketing isthe be consid

title of a new book by Prof. F. A. Waumgh, Nc~r can
of I3lirling(tonVronwic vllvr fruit iii si
muchi) ntèrest those wlho are turning- thei r
attention to fruit culture, for wve kaîow of À Usef
no othier book covering tic saine ground. panyin-
XXe are inclinied to go further tlhan the pro- Amierican
lessor an some particulars ; for example hie
leaves it as a matter of preference wlîetlîer
an harvest;-ig apples they be 1 ,acked at onLe,
piled on ti. ground or taken to a packang
shed. Now, in our opinion, the second
plani is neyer advisable, for in such a hieap
exposed to sun and lîcat, thc fruit wv'll rapen-
rapidly. A cold storage house wvliere the
apples could reniaiji until ivanted, is ideal.
Apples should not be rushied upon the rnar- it is _Jus
ket too fast, and tlîis would avoid such an siniply a
evii. But if one lias flot such a store- barrow
hiouse, thien there is onlv one thing aiext mariner.

best, and thiat is to pack and
ship as faist as picked, and let
somnebody cisc hav'e the advar-
tage of storing the fruit hefore it
is over- ripe.

XVe wvould go furtlier also in
the niatter ofgrdag He miakies
the ternis Select, Fir-st Grade and
Second Grade esntirely r-lative,
h1aviiig nlo refèeace to absolute
qualities. \Xe would anake 1First
Grade to hiave an absoluite mean-
inig and iniclucle otilv apples prac-
ticallv free froni vormi holes,
scales or ativ other blemnishies,
and 2 ainches in diameter ot
upwards; excepting thait for suchi
dessert varieties as Fameuse,

111C J0onathlan, 2 14 inclies should
n:înuni diaaîeter.
gby maciniery is nor comîwiiended

\Vaugh.Now, -%ve do not sec

possible to secure uniifo,-rmiitv ot
out a machine, anid iiniforrnitv of
first iniportviice.

as a promise of a great apple ci-op
iiai, aand storage should at once
,ered, if the best resuits are desired.
wve too early secure the sale of our
.îch a season.

ul Garden Barrow.- The accom-
illustration, wvhich is taker. froni
Agriculturist. shows. a good way

of enlarginig a
corriio w'heel-
barroiv's useful-
ncss. For cart-

-in- away lighit
rubhisli, vinies

.-~-~*wecds, straw,

l"IG.2270- dead toniiato and
egplants, etc.,

t the thing. The attacharaent is
lighit rack franie fastenied to the

an any convenierat atid simple
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Cover C-Ops. Prof. F. .*%. WVau!ZII %,,f Bur-
li1;-$on i. I ends uls ai nie.N on thisheda

isi relnîcilier tha;t îiscv differ iii vaille Ille

irraiio ali orchard, for isstas;ce. wilîh a re-
narkablv lica'v andI luxuriant ovrcrep
anii yct 1iiONC apples Iha-vc netl 'Orlc aniv-
thiii llit ficlicils and vclow lea.-ves flor leu
'-c;tir. Th c %%-ver qcrop vo;isso feris.

"i'r~sk'Ç~ ~ci -ii ati rank %vihl -I.ra.
auJd lia% ne lieer txirlned iiider %inice thse
trec% wvere el %ci, Hy llis r1iJ

c-c-crep andI ali rrciiiNt as lisse a-ii e\ani-

rile ef whiti il t%,- J 1' ;s o ,Nre 'ce.

Native Shruhs and Chiniber.s. lit hi,;tI
44,, t 'iallliMr. .~ i~rs,

W\est Toronto j unctiori, said it wvas tinnec

e.ssarv tu yo to gyreat ex pense ini btuyIlnd

exotic slirubs for our school grounds whien

ive hzave so nanv desirable naie that wvill
hecar tr îîsplanting and that wvilI le csqualiy

effective froîxi a Jandscape gazrdeiler's point
oif viewr. For exaniiiple Ille foUlowing is
a lhst

Native Shrubs.
Swvect Fern. P-url)!e.îlu-wcrc claplry
1 hvarf tSh.itbin'b. 4 pclatJVil;urniuni.

Naitive Apple. Ceainothius- NcxJev e Tea.
Coninun E Mer. C(.I.ini' tc-s Swcee.
Redi Os4er. Strarlct-fruiled TI:orii.
Witclla.-zel. IZcd-berritd ]Eler.
Amlericaln 11011y. Cacksýpilr Thorn.

S:isafras. M 'untin Aiel.
'SillzV Coumul. S-n"wball <heider Rose.

1.eatlcrw'dd. Ia'flloush -iiiierrv -
~1Îpl2r'Iîa.AIlernate icaiveil I >t.gwctl#s

Slsi ,VI cri-y.
Native Creepers.

\VIld Beau.

Native Trecs for Sciini Grounds. '.111. Gil-
christsi gaveq a lis4 of nathive trcs wvhichl
are desirable, and we plîlihI îhcrn h lici e-
caissec Aon.rbor l);v ivili retturi and Ille
boysat zirl will Wziant bt knowv what thev
-ire 1-. do. Wha;t cotild t'e a lietter lso
tiîtan Wo~ tço iie wtooJs and secek ttt idetutifv
mnid bring bakonc of cachi of the tlwis
lisl ici plant onthe s

Pia Oalc.

XN:cia A 1 c

R'rri (k

-XIr apc

Akd .c

B:asck Wztnu.
S3J EC l ~ii.

$Z!:cUl p,i Id*

t~v1clie.



MEN WHO HAVE SUCCEEDED.

HIENRY DALE, FLORIST, BRIAMPITON.

- A7

,or Ille inspiratien41 çf olut yeung11. mnI! whe have iii eur f.ir Carda
z ma-nv aIvenlues <pcn ticfrire tlern,

but~vue e 'ftîîlack thiat aunhilitien-i
xwilui lecads tlîill to sck a-ftcr- a-dranice-

menclt, we bave uîrt;îent write a- e
s.Nche <'r cil who have Ntuc.:ccd.

901 the leglist %%f sudi wouihy nmen, ive
îniay 'vlispakuh pride ef 'Mr. llenry
Dale or Brampten, wbe liegaZn ar the Vcry
I'etteî aildes t'si%: ter % Ill Uic ladJer et

.111C vc.ars a-0 lic îe fre'niîîiîî te.

13ramipivi witbi bis fatlier, '.\r. Ed-'wartd
D)ale. At first Ille lad was apprenticed

t<' a sIo ak but thlis ias net to
bis mnîd, and lie persxînded bis f:ither
te stan' a smlall truck foreî er

ir-pt'îniarket. Thcn ali.1it I 87O.
lie induccd lim te litv a smlall green-

hensewlîic tlîev oeraied in part-
:rhi. îilizin- Ille exj'erience %whichi

tlt:. latter had gaisîcd iii Elin1land -. 1 ai
iarkut gardeller. Ili thiis grecîîhe-use,

whicil %va., o'i'- tweint%--l'e feetle,
.in w;l . 1 e with hl 'dfiîIie

11hes. U:cv gr-I'gc;îls îd pot
planut-.; it is %tili siandin<gn ala i-V be
scen1 iii <ur ciiirraviîî,,, jusi uiexi tice
Dale homie.

:roi Ille Verv fîrst Ille delmauîd fer
thleir reoses eCxCccdd Ille, aupvnd

ciîarcîîctswCe ncecssarv. ;'fter
ti-e Lt tlirce yecars, two liolusos wcre
.1*1dd, fty fect lon-, for sprin- steock

ad beddiiîg plants, in whichi illcy aiso
pianted sonle Mareh ili and L-
m11arque roses. 01n thiezi irhcy 1bludded
Stunset and FPeari, aîud took uIl bieeom
in boxes t-e *'r't-te, se it te Mr.

cenîing, ivlhe iva, -so long a prenihient
'rist ozi Vexugc St.-cet.

In ;d'ut i '.\I r. Edward Pibe -ay-e Ille
t fi.Lewcr lbuiNiess lip teý his een i ll!nrv, wheo

ci always 1-e i hie t.cf it; rose aJcar-
tien <lîe wec adJled fremin tlie t,&, tinme.
deeJ. o'f lare qînetcx crv ve:r, iumîji li%%t
'out scu.cîu acre- 'i %f ,î are î>nd-er gas
Tlle rehes reqluirc yif 1bieks <'f

mtccii lierqe power eadi fer liîc;tiîg iiîcii
IL ba;ve ;mena i achin cru- for fuirisb,-

:Z he %N1.41 ;V;a te u'k<iUi the~ I.At'er as
ilçl

l'if;. Z--72. Mic, HFN-xv 11NI-F-
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1:i1;. -. !;1 J.- -1-1E A .G :s î '"
Vewv. in IueImssisiguwsye.fh îhs

Si\ of' thlese rose houses are 84c, feet
lnand] contain about tlirc acres of'

roe.These areceut morning au. cvening.
thou h e w~inter, b'ut in .\pril and] May

durig' ic higl ofthle se;on, frouîî fiton
to ico,q,»i ri 'Lm re euit dails' an.] silippe.]

,aa- wlioIesa1e to tic large cit jes of Canada
aund the Uiiited Strites, ~it prices v'arviiu-
Iroîî lt.i to S;.i.a biuntre..

he deaihi of' «ir. I lenir; Dale, w'hik-l
o'celirred in i,.v. îi.>ci, at tule ;îge of fortv,

~'.as shck I isi larg-e circle tif
friend]', xwboseN %ynîllw evidue.1 i:self in ai
wve;tll of ioral enills t'ronî the iîw;uiy
'oCcvticN t iviil lie w~aN a nîînber, and]
froni hi% îuanv esoii fncnds.

A Visit (o thc Gireenhionlses- Hidpeing t%ý'
biniBapo oi Ille 7ilh w' ad,~e

,%.ere c~c~du osi«rdiallv bw 'Mr. T. N%.
g. ~ga 1), thùnaa~r n. 'îd~t.

rtc.I&', lie s;]., .t hve UI lediglî-
llb*%s in AXnerica inuIlle c:ui lo~wer trd. Xe

;nl:J ilîic.'nd to a.]]î.. a ' more iblis '.r'i: iqlp

inlideed wve haive doibletl the alrnoutnt of glass
silice '.%r. I)ale's death.-

1171ii1 ;'uU Ilis 07'i'r au/c/i»~'zntl Pro<lucî'i
mor cl lîwes /w visil <yul si lis il priý;l * :1

"4No," said %Ir. Edward Dalc, the fore-
man, , 4 it is nlot 1ikeIh, becaube we are oîufly
bumilding whiat xwe are forced to do to stupplv
Ille demand. XXe mnust build or sorne one
cIse will hlave to cgrowv llotwcrs to satisfv Ille,

J),.j réol gri<rw zuiali.' v.arzclitws 1'/*i3XX.çc'&No," s;îid Mr. 1)tugganl ''atllxnt bi\ or

eighit varieties are ail] tuit wvill pav tc' i 'w
for Ille etit Ilower trade, and tif these the
celicf are the Bride and Ille B3rides-mai..
Next to the.se the new rose, *1. Pie.rpont
Morgai.- %vhichi vou sec is a free lonîer,
and] a perfect llower. 'Next would corne
Ille Suriset ;and] thesi the MeItteir, P-rle and]
.Alîeric;il i.uî.

- C' . l cy Mali<' iwc li~a slialz

a lîew sty le, but vasdvy buer thal Ilit-l ones.
Vusec tllev tre of brick and bujît ov'er tules

N'h'ichi secuire perfect drainage, and] alm.o per-
i'ect c':rciflation tif wa;rni air--

. v-cw ~n~~rr - f 11-e l' it1. 's
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JJYuz/ sui! do voitu.~.
"The sol, " said Mr. E dwari Dale, " is

mnade fro«.m the old turf off a clay' loamn
mieadow. \Xe cut it six inclies deep, and
pile it over w~inter, then in spring nlix it with
a littie înaîiure, aîîd 611l up the benches.
The old eartlî we 1ake out everv vear and
put it back on the nîieadoi'..

IIo-w o//en (1o ;'oii -a/r ?

"About twvice a %veek, oftezier if ileces-
sarv, uisin- the hose. Thi, we are sn
to-day, is manure wvater, wvhich ,ve applv
about once iii three weeks.

J! Yîa/ ar-e vrur c7ii/ iuseci encmnies?
"The ýgreen ly anJ red spider. he lat-

ter wve kili with constant sprays of water,
and the former wve kil! w'itl fumes if nlico-
tiîîe."

Dop ;'î proprzo1éuztc m roses bi' buddineg?
No, we fiuîd grraftiiîg easier. Onîe inan

does it aIl. W~e splice ratthei w-hile in
the-se smnall pots, tusing nio grafftig ivax,
sinîply tying' witl a strilîg. thii cii e Place
thien for a fev davs under cover wliere the
atir is very moist. Tis season ive have
gvrafted about -:s,ooo, and about qS per
cent. hazve growin."

J J 7w! (ire the conimercui z-aric/i's j/' Ihe
Ca ria/ion ?

"«The best:," said ,\r. Edw:trd Dale, "«are
Glacier (white), Marquis <pink), Roosevelt
(crimsoî> and Crane (scarlet). These of'
course we repli lit every year, and wve set
about ioo,ooo plants. \Ve set the youig
plants out of' doors for the suinimer, and put
them on benches lin Septeînber, by ivhichi
time thev are good and stout."

11/mat is v-omr method aI ventila/itin?
diIt is automatic. Thiese boxes enclose a

thermostat, a deiicately adýjusted instrument,
whichi regulates the water pressure, and caîî
be arranged to open ilie sash at any desirecl
degree of' temperature.-

We caime away quite thankful for the kind
attention we had received and quite iii-
pressed with the possibilitCes of life. Braip-
toîî is a interesti.ig old town, w'ith intelligent
and progressive inhabita;îts, but with no
special advantages for the location of' such a
gçreenhlo use ; yet with nothing- but sheer
ambition and 'business devotion, '%r. Hienry
Dale lias worked'u p the ieading- cut flower
trade of' Northi Anmerica.

- -. :.*r ~E

~

Fie,. <.NTE ~~EGrs' r-
\t view ini thr Vi,,'.et 1'~

1-8



THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

a nieeting,. of the Niagýarat Ieninsu
1Fruit (irowers' Association hield
st. Catharines, on the Sthi of Marci

Srepresentatives wure present froî
niany parts of' this extensive fruit distric
A report of the Sanl jose Scale conimitt(
wvas presented l'y Mr. Mr. j eal vi
wvas ais follevs:

Notwith]standi ng1 Ille efforts that liai
bezi put forth during tlle j'ast year loekin
te the destruction et' this pest, the Scate
stilli withi us and in inicreaisiing, numiibers. S
nîuchl se that those wvhose erchards are ii
fested, are becomiîîg grcattv alarnied ait il
progress, and thev resut Un r damig whil
tiiese ohs rchards arc neot knoiwn to Il

iinfested are waikimr up te the -- reat dange
wlhiclî mienaces thleni.

Xeur conîmiiittee reg-ret tha.t thlev have nc
baUi an elpertunity te personatlv visit an
theorenghtýliv examlline n onfet the orchards i
whjch Scate exists, lbut bv dilig,,ent inqui173
antd liv ebservzttionis wvhicil thev biave 1-ee

bie tenike ave arrivel a h olwn

~y,.
I.

'-I

1-. ~ i'l "lit i.1- i.zN . ;: ~

la

~1,

's
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e cionclusions, and l'e.. te sul'niit theni for
r our ctinsideratien.

i. Th.t ini vieiv eif tlit seriois danger ru-
tlîting Jremi this if'cit is ibie durvy

d et' this association te urge ur'en its n'ezul'bers
an te ubi r ll thî i ecessitv eof

niakzing everv effort whevruver scale is tocatedl
te induce these intieresteti te co-eîjerate
v ithI the inspector andi hi% assistants in ftheir

%%«,rk, in erdur thiat a ful andi complete
inspection niav le instittuted ini ail sncbi erchi-
ards wvitlî aview te centrol aint if possible
cradicate this iiisect.

T-. this, endi it is verv necsar tat as «a
pireiniîîary operatien., ail int'csted trucs andi
ordhards, if net lravatiendei te, l'c tt

'once thoroughlvy pruniic andi *eeared of zill
surplus ani uncsr branches andi Ioosc
bark, or atsiiig wvhicli miit prevent thle
sj'ravin iateril rcchîng- ail the scale.

z. That the nialerials andi îiith,-tI- whichi
t'reii j'ast experience andi tlue nîeslt reliahîle
information, g,-ive pr%,ýoisef the bcst resuhts.
are the fetleovin.g

(aJ. For ait tree&:s, eejtpeaches muJ
elherries. crude retreiiiii, a .. q. er 2IS per
cient s;olution i c iain wvitl w.tter.
l'or rz«acl ircS wivfle citlep 2 1. Ii's. 1%,
the alo e tavr. In llie Cco etheU
crude oit, care shucidd l'e takzen te cover the
trve hut one andi ili erder that ani unidiitz
qtizaititv oe il lbc flot uti zi verv tiîî: ixNlc

sh bt levîpe d
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(b). Thlat a Colibhiilatioii of \vliale oitsa
anid crude petroleilîn un the propo'rtionî of olie

TX'uiL of SoaI to the gallon if o! uttr, wvith aL
.2i pot-i '-eiit Solutioni of crIîde oi added. his
proved very aî!îÎr inidsr~ n the
,;ae

(CI. Th:ît Ille lime, suihu r and sait tre.11-
ment, whiîciî us iii geîerîl lise ini Caiforîiau,

Fi; 22- 1; . Er.rPF...uaN -TuE riv tE%

iviule tried ini this counîtrv ini as vet but a ishiit
verv liiîed way, lias lleverthiele2ss givcîi terri
evideiîce bl.Iat it miay prove very useful hiere, Ulis
anld it is sug-gesîedt ilat, îlis treatiexit bue ini t)
giveri a more exteildeti trial durizuîg the coni- V
ing spring anid sunînier. suiti

(d1). Tliat %where peacli trees are badly ci- secf
crusted, il is the opinioni of your coiîiutec lb
tliaî the best zilîd tiost satýiisf.actorv way of wvitl

ZIORTICU-.LT( WJST

iii- %vut1i theli 15 Io destrov thent at once
ire.

). Ih:t iîiasiluch aîs oreuît ldanger of thie
lier spread of the scuule imay resuilt f'roîîî
-el-V Stock whicil mligit, be ilested, il is
el that the îaw1% iu respect ho fùluigatingý

luchl trees anid plants bc rigidlvefrc.
That. this aîssociationî u-re Ili-oli the

D.e part Ille lt of A\griculture
the desirabilihy of supply-
iig a fev: ,uitable counbiui-
atiouip' p iii Certain local-
itues whiere scale C xis ts,
wllere thle propertues are

snîall ;îalid ilvhere no suutable
puunîps are in hIe h:înds of
the oivners, andic if possible
at least six of tliese puilps
be furuîished ini tiiiie for this
seasoni's work, uîuîd th«tt
thley lbe placed in >sucil sec-
lions as the inspector shall
deem ii.i st celielet. I t
woluld also scu uecssr
Io cuuiploy cotipetelit. meni
10 t1perate thiese plulps,
wlîose set vices slîo ild lic

paid for bN hs de.sîrous
of al ailimîrtînîe~e of
thieir sito.

4. Tlte InleuîdnîIle"î
to the Sani loe Scilt: Act,
as aiided anîd inhroduccd
bv the Nlunuster of *<r<l
ttrc, receive the hearty ap-
proval of this asoCi;tion,1
auîid it is recoiîîîmcride]dita
the variolus niîu nicipal itics

of this district takze Steps
to put it int force.

,5. Thiat this association
;ginr;ll put onI record thecir
appreciation tif the effcirts
put forth bv- the Minister
of A\griculturc of thiis Prov-
ince Ili ;ssisîiîg;îand furli-

ug, inaterial for treatnîcîit on such liberal
is, and for the great initerest taket ini

iattcr ever silice the discoverv of Scale
iis country.
C 1m1re7over believe thant thlese have re-
cd in conihîiri the Scale Ia tol those
ions in whichi ut ivas 'Orinal loat
is luoped %vith the knwe g aid zund

i a more thlorough and comrplce use o
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the proposed nlleiîhocs oft treailent, tuit the
ccîigseason nmav sec some very taiigible

resulis ini retduciiîîg the infta;tioni of Scale
in aIl localities whiere it iay have &-itailned
a Iocithold.

di Wi/i crýudc'Pi'//>/ciiif kil//lie clwr ztP/zi.,"
ask'ed onme Whoi hatl lost hlis whole crop by it.
The inspector said, '4 Ves, if applied carly

just before the leaf liuds
open. Tlle young lice hatclh
out in advance of the leaves,
and miiav bc seen viîthe
microscope to ho quite live-
]y at duit timie. That is the
timie to killt hei wvill crude
petroleuru, or w'ithi kero-
sene ernulsion. 1 "with the
formier," said Mr. Fishier,

clon't hiold the noxzzle ini
one place tilt it drips; just
aIPplV a thli Iînist, and vou
xviII do0 the trees no harmi,
wvhile Vonl will .eto h

1 destr1 the
Cherry Àphiis.-MNr. 1). .

MaIzclinnonii at hIe salie
meeting akdif the cherry
trc woultl bear htni.it

wvitiî cru'de pietr-oletuni- for

aphis. 'Mr. G. E. Fishier
said îlîev shloulLi receive a..
ve ry lighît application. *fhe
ordina.-ry verniorel o.l
bas toci large an l ii
lut withi a Nii.-tler opening.
about lic .40th otf «In inch
lu, dianicter, it %vould bc possible bo trent aIl

(ins f trecs wvitl crude petreleunm, before
the le.-ve,; lvere pncwillhout evii effeets.

Seasonable WVork. - Pcople hiave qucr
ideas, continued tie inspcctor. Tley wasie
tlîeir tUnie spraying out of season. Ti
is die Urne to prepare your troc.-, anid -et
ready. Thie trunks rnst lie scraped ; the
trees ilust lie Closely prulied ; the pumprs

«anîd lit-;,z.les lie put ini orcler, and aIl oiilier

workz got out of the way so Ilia about May
i st, %%-ien the litucls atre nearlv readv Ici opeln,
noiciiig wvil] be in the wvay oi doiuiig tlorougli
'Xci rk.

-47

PEARS FOR EXPO1RT.

Pear growing for cxç.ort -%vas the sulbjcct of
a niost praclUcal addresat Uie sanie meecting-

1wMr. D). J. MaI;cRi,înoîî.i of Griînishv. A\
few ycears ago., lie Said, I purcliased a wvorn-
0'lutfari, of which bthe loiwer part wvas îiot
phiaiied. Tlîe soi] of this part ccinsisted of a
black Clay loami froîn i l' luchies io 2 feet ini
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depth, and the stibsoil %vas a quick sand, al-
most alwvays saturated with ivater. This *
prepared for rn) commercial pear orchard by
a complete drainage system. Tlîrough the
lo-,.est part 1 ran a drain fi'e feet deep to
the hlke, and into this 1 rail side drains 6o
feet apart, so fitted as to enîpty vertically and
neyer cloi.

Varicties. -Beingl, satisfiecl that pears in
cold storage wvoùld carry safely to the

1B)ritishl market, 1 next lanltcd 2,700 trecs.I
pLantcd tç%o many varicties.

If, /uit VariL'li's -oil'tell plant nw?
somconie asked.

9il would pîlant Duchess, Louise, lîartlctt,
AiXnjiu, Kieifer andi ll;tridv."

I WOUIl add IlIov'ell tu the lit"said
theý %Vriter, Ciand Bo0se.",

''Vi, v Bosc trees are nott -ood gý:ow-

crs, and that is the fault 1 find wvith that
variet,. v.

"Top -raft them on somne good growver,
and they wvould do better," wvas the reponse.

CiWkaztt is ihie Hardy ike? asked a
cgrower.

CIt is a bcauiful, smiooth, even sized
variety, of excellent quality, of about the
sanie season as Duchess : the tree is vig-or-
ous and neyer bligh-lts."

'<Whzat distance aPari dlid voie

Plani ?",
X'V ell, for the niost part the

rowvs arc twcntv feet apart, and
the trees ten feet apart ini the
rowvs, every other a divarf. 1
wvisli nowv they were ail about

1x 16, and the clwarfs by them-
selves."

Tillage.-I gav'e the pear or-
chard clean tillage at first ; but
later I tried rape, crimison cl:over
and cow peas, and they ail
qeenmed to fail on stiff cIay,
without a special manuring.
Cleanl tillage I fouind induced
'c at ,~h '10 1 V.J ~a
.and 4iice have nett applîed batr,
manure to îwy pear orchard,
and indcd the %ol bias not
seenmd to require it, for 1 liave
had beautiful large, highi colored
fruit, andi excellent gro'vt1 of
wood on thc trees. Crirnson
clover lias doie wvell wvitl me ;
1 sowcd it in july, and cuit it in
the foI1owirig Julne, disked the

gfrounid, and it resecdcd itself. 1 ploughced
the -roundi in July, i wveck or twvo after it
%vas cut, and it came up a thick hcavy crop,
too dcep rooted to bc scaldcd by the biot

Fruit Growers' Institutes.-r L Wool-
verton addresscd thc mieeting- in the absence
of Secretary Creelmian, on tbc advantages
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of the affiliation of ai local Fruit Growers'
Associations with the Provincial Society, so
as to wvork iii greater liarmony. The plan of
wvork would be somewhat like that of the
Farmers' Institutes, and meetings wvould be
held during March and Aprit over the ;vhole
country, and be addressed by a fruit expert.
The mernbership feée would be 25 cents.
Mr. W. H-. I3untîng also spoke on the same
subject, vîewing the sciieme wvitli mucli
favor, and hie nioved the following resolution
wvhich wvas unanimously passed, viz.:

Resolved that this association learns with
pleasure that the Departnient of Agriculture
has taken steps through the Secretary of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, Mr. G.
C. Creelman, towards organizing th rougx-
out the Province in the various agricultural
district, Fruit Growers' Associations wvhich
wvill affiliate with the Provincial Association,
and wvill be a channel through % hich the
fruit gcrowvers of this Prov'ince nia" act in
unison on matters which niav arise ini which
concerted action nîay be advibable and neces-
sar',.

ORIGIN 0F THE ÀM1LRlCAN (RAPE.

Dr. Jessop, M.P1. P., ot St. Catharines,
gave an address. on the origin of the Amern-
can grape, -%vhich wvas very instructive. It
deait wvith the origin and history of the
Ca/awba, that first great Anierican grape,
still one of the leading varieties in cultiva-
tiozi, founi ;vild ini North Carolina in iSo2;
the Isabcla, introduced froni South Carolina
into Newv York State in 1816 by Mrs.- Isa-
bella Gibbs ; the Diana, a seedfing of Catawv-
ha, e\hibited at Boston iii 184, by Mrs.
Diana Creliore, the originator; the Co'ncord,
a seedling introduced by Mn. E. WV. Bull, of

Concord, Mâass., about the year 1850o; and
the Glinton, now widely used in Europe as a
stock on which to graft other varieties be-
cause of its immunity fromn the dreadful
phylloxera.

FI%;. .S. I.I'TPE.%;S -TuF 13<'5!.
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THE FRUIT GROWERS 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND IN
PARLIAMENT.

FATHER BURKE THE NEW PRESIDENT.

F anv note more than another ran throughi
the recent annual mneetinof a the Fruit
Growvers' Association of this province,

ZFthat note wvas hopefutness. There is
great hope iii the fruit inclustry ail over the
Federation, and Prince Edward Island is
especially hopeful. She knowvs now un-
mistakabiy that she can growv excellent
apples, plums, cherries and even pears; ail
the srnall fruits and bernies she likes ; there
is no serious pests menacing hier orcliards;;
no dishonest packers within the borders ;
she is nearer the gýreat British Market thian
the rest of Canada, and hier sons are awak-
ening to the great things that are for theni
in fruit-growving. The govertnments, too
are recognizino- the value of the wvork the
association is doing,, and wve are disposed,
bothi Federal and Provincial, to act more
generously wvith it in future. We are agog,
then, wvith expectation.

Briefly, we miglit say that the usur.l
range af association matter wvas traversed.
at Charlottetowvn, on the iith. President
Bayfield's address narrated the steps taken
during the year and pointed out the new

year's; duties ; the papers by J. S. Clark and
Richard Burke, Fruit Inspectar, on ',' Aplile
Growing G-enierally " and "'Craniiberrv Cul-
ture " and the inrerous able addresses. 1w
judge Fitzgerald, F. L. Haz'ard, K. C., Pro-
fessor MamlaJohn Newvson, Johin
Robertson, J. H. Gui, J. Guard -and, Johin
J ohustan, an sonie phase or ather of 1-lorti-
culture, gave tic meeting ail it could well
consider. And I liad pleasure in intre-
preting the message of good will and God-
speed confided t, mie by the Association of
Ontario, whichi was jovfullv received and

heartily reciprocated. 1 also, attempted ta
to convey a fewv of rny imipressions on your
splendid organization, your meeting, your
mien, and wvhat you transacted at Cobourg.
An interchange of experience does mucli
good.

The wvork of the Annual Mec, 'ng is synthie-
sized, in its resolutions. We were anxious

Ft.23.EXP'cRT P}ARS-TiiF LovisE.
(Pa-ge 141t.)
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'To hiell on the genc±ral denland foi- better
transportation, cheaper carrnage> iuc're hionest
packing, and a prop'ýr appreciation of the
possibilities of tins fruit interest of Canada.
Thiere lias been so inuch reported on those
subjeets that it would not bu well to loaci
your colunîins witl anvything of what xvas
said here. These resolutions were forward-
cd to the riglit quarter:

Moveci by NIr. John Newvson, seconided by
Rev. R. E. B3urke,-

Whereas gre at dissadisfaction prevails
ail over Canada, owing to thc exorbitant
rates chiarg-ed by railwvavs in the carrnage of
fruits in barrels or othervise ; and xvhereas
the matter lias xithout anv- goLod resuit been
repeatedly broughit to the notice of such rail-
vav corporations, by resolution and dele-a-

tioU?.
Therefore resol'ed, as a nicans to the

proper adjustment of this important niatter,
Parliament be and is hiereby rcquestcd to
naine a1 comlpetent and representative rail-
wav commission for the equitable regulation
of the transportation question.

Rev. A. E. Burke, nioved the following,
seconded by Mr. J. H. Gi,-

XViereas it is vital to the fruit exporters
of this province toi have a properiy equipped
steamer lcave Charlottetown for Éngiand at
a reg'Yular peniod iii the late sumnimer and
autunîn nionthis at least;

And xvhereas great inconvenience and loss
]lave occurred iii the past owing- to thîs
grreat w'ant;

Resolved therefore that the govenient
be requested to secure iii time and properly
advertise the sailing of sonie weli equippcd
occan liner, so that the fruit-growvers of this
country niay take advantage of xvell venti-
lated lioids to transfer their apples to the
niarkets of Great I3nitain.

F. L. Haszard, K. C., mioved, seconded
by A. A. Moore, that the Federai Goverti-
nMent be requested to appoint a competent
person to travel thiroughout the province
and give instruction in orchard planting,

cultivation, ,rafting, pruning and generaily
in ail the operations of ocirig

judge Fitzgerald, as suppiemntry to blis
rcrnarks on thc nccessitv of beautiifying,ý the
province and particulariy attencliing to school
grrotIncs, mnoved, seconded by D. 1P. Irving,
1\. L A., that the Departmcnt of Lducation
be rcquested to address a circular- letter to
the severai scliool districts, asking that a
special effort be macle this spring to hav'e
Arbor Day observed by the pianting of shade
trees about the sclhool bouses.

A nuniber ojf other minor resolutions wvere
gained and the usual v'ote of thanks,
condolence, etc., passed. TFli sym pathy of
the meeting -%vas cxtended to Uic late pres-
ident, H-. A. Stewart, of Hamilton, silice
dcad. M\r. Stewvart xvas a truc friend of
Horticulture and bis dcvoted services to Uic
F~ruit Growers' Association of Prince Edward
Island, mili be long remiembered.

The elections resulted iii favor of Rev. A.
E. Burke, for president, J. Jolinstoîî, x'ic-
president, anid Albert E. Dewvar, secretary.
The Board of Directors contains a few nexv
iames ; Williani WVells, Alberta ; Janmes
Raiiisay, Hamilton, and Joliîi A. Annitt,
'Mani toba, iîaving ziever before served.

The question of bningý,ing- the Fruit Gyrowv-
crs' Association into dloser touch with thc
Institute sx'stemn, was mooted, but no action
taken. Professor M'\acmiillaýn expressed his
desire of doing aIl lie could to forwvard the
association's wvork. The newv officers xviii
certainly prosecute a vigorous and enlighit-
ened policy !i tlîe intcrest of' Horticulture,
and wvitii the assistance of the Federal and
Provincial Department of Agriculture, can
easily make 1902 a banner year ini Prince
Edwvard Island, imay xve mnove formard to-

g-ether ail along the Une.
A. E. BuRxr..

Aiberton, P. E. 1.



THE QUARTER ACRE STRAWBERRY PATCH.

11V Tr. C. ROBINSON, OWEN SOUND.

110W CAN A STRAWBERI<V CR01> BE SIJCCESSFULLY PRODUCEI) ON A SIMALL
SCALE ?

FUIS is a burning question. Our
cities and large towns are wvell sup-
plied with bcrries, particularlv in
the Western Peninsula of Ontario,

and the business of supplying- themn is well
donc, if flot overdlone, by large growers in
the Oakcville and Niagara districts. But
there are many villages anid smnall inland
towns tlîat are very poorly supplied, and the
price is consequently high. Such nmarkets
offer Llie largest profits to, thîe smnall grower,
and mniaiv a familv witli only a large gardeiî
and sniall nieans iolît be crreatlv assisteci
ini the battle of life liv raisingr one or two
thousand quarts. Hlithierto sucli parties
hav e been hinderecl not oiiîylv lack of
familiaritv with the besti îwethods of culture,
but by Uhc first cost of the plants. Mainy,
doubtless, would bc glad to try it if tlîey
couild know lhow ea.silv thie strawbcrry can
be raised, ho~vwe certain vanieties wvill
bear w~ith verv littie nianure, and especially
if they kniew of soine way of applving '<coni-

mon sense and elbow grea-se " so as to re-
duce the preliminary outlay.

I3esides this class there is the multitude
wvho, finding the price of berrnes so highi iii
districts remiote from the -reat fruiit-griowingc
districts, Nvould like to grow an abundant
suPply for family use. It is to these classes
that the followvingy plan inay be oif special
interest.

First Then as to Sail.-Any good garden
soul will raise good strawberries. A good
clay loamn will perlîaps raise the largest ci-op,
but the fruit wvill not be early, Uhc soil wili
require more labor to keep it mice and loose,
and it mnust be free from standing wvatcr at
aIl sea.sons, exccpt just after a shower. A

%good «vavelly loanxw ill often give renmark-
able results bath as to aniount of crop and
size an~d quality of fruit. Probably thc best
soul for Uhe purpose is a wcll-drainecl loani
containingý sand and dlay in about equal
quantities. But even Uhe lighltes t and poorest
sand or grave] that ever grewv con or wvhite
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beans, xvill wvill not refuse to grow straw-
bernies eiîougi to please the horticulturist, if
lie chooses suitable varieties and gives them
fair treatmnent. As a rule, the lighiter the
sol (lie eariier the crop. Earlin.ess is also
favoreci b a siope of Uic land towards the
south'or southeast. Heavy land incining
towards the nortii will -ive the largest and
iatest fruit.

blanure.-Withi tlîe land cornes the ques-
tion oIf inanure. A land of naturai fertility
is generaily prefera-ible-alii;ýost new land or
I;ind brokcen up fro:îî pasture or a dloyer
cr-op a couple cf vears previously. But

pastut e land is unsafe t'te year it us broken
up, and soîiietimies the next year, because it
is apt to be infested by the ..readerl "White
Grub,' wvhich loves to feed on the roots of

the strawvberry plants. As a rule, the richer
the land the more profitable the crop. Mou
cannot easily insuit the strawvberry with
manure. Fifty Joadls to the acre would just
suit sonie varieties, w~hile others wvil1 not re-
fuse a crop wvith none at ail. It is strawv-
berry wisdomi to g-ive just what Nfou can
afford. Let us suppose you apply fiv'e loadcs
to the quarter acre.

Nowv if the soil is selecteci, but the manure
has flot been applied, don't plougli it under.
Strawvberrv roo:ts féed iiear the surfaice, andc
and the essence of the inanure miay go down,
but will flot corne uip. So plotqgh the land
first. Mien put on1 tie nianuire. If it is
well rotted, ail the better. If it is even
quite fresh, still it Nvill do. It wvill do if it is
wvell worked ini. 'l'le freslier it is, tic more
it must be lîarrowed ini, or it w~ill scorchi the
roots. Get the disk-harrow on it first,
especially if there is inuch straw in the
mianure.

Tiîen let the commion harrow, or better
still, the spring tooth harrow, run up and
dowvn, cross-wise, aîîd angle-xvise, again
and again ; then, if any straiv stuif shows,
get a good heavy roller driven over it, tIien
cut into it ail over ivith the diik-liarrowv
once more, snîootlî it wvith Uie back of mec
comnion harrow, roll it finally and send the
team home. A good lialf-day's work of a

good teani thus fining the land will bc a fine~

investmient. If the mnanure wvas %vell rotted,
you had better plant inimediately ; but if it
wvas rather freshi ,give it a week or ten days
to part with its inflanmniation to tlîe genUle
poultice of the s il. H-ave tlîe landi ".l rcady
for planting about 2oth April if situated in
the warmier parts of Ontario, or bv ist oî
May ini the colder districts.

Planting.-Now for planting. The niost
convenient wvay to arrange the row %vilI be
to use a marker. A sort of sleighrl-rtinner
arrangement that ans' man can niiake iii an
hour or two wvill be cotîvenient. One cross
piece of thin batten or siding-, 12 feet long,
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%vith iittie 'sig-u er"pieces nailed
underneati, - fecet -ip«rt-e.-cil ruiner 1b or
i iuchecs Iong--tlhe w'hoIe pulled by a couple

tif zo foot hazîdie pieces zunited by a cross
piece at the outer end and weil braced to
the Ion- cross piece ivili make five marks a
yard apnrt ; and by ietting the outsi'Je
runner-go in thie iast mark every tri p across
the Patch -will mark out four miore rowvs.
But thie long cross piece muist be thin enough
ta bend rendiiv, or cise whien you pass over
sorne sli-ght elevation or liolloi in the ]and
vou wil] linci one or more of the - runners"
ridiin- lu the -tir instead of marking. Now
wlhen your Patch bas aill been marked for
Ille rciws, it is -weUl to go #--ver it again cross-
wise and mark %vlerc eachi plant is to stand
in the row. If you have lots of plants or
plity otf ioiucy to buy thenii, yau can secure

anîî~nccrop by Sttfl the plants every

foot tir lificen luches, and vou can increase
izicrcase the cr%%p stili further hy settiing out
the rows; iu pairs nily ;i foot -1part with
pathis two feet wide betwcceen cd couple ai
rows au.! id Ile ei. Bv epu the runniers
ciff and tic -graLund frc frtmi 'eed!. and
thien "l inicing«"-thant is c.wecring«. -round
with Ntr.w tir xv.-etc hav, ..r,
1better stili, wvill a twa: inch co;it-
iîî-rg a liaif roeucd inamîre in
8c'plcr, UIl bacse -str.iwv
partN ta l'c Jraivi up lover thé
Plant-,l in vchr whl pretty
weli w%hedICý qmit by Uic jle rail
rmn- Virn1 wvli have IensulrcqL Ille

largesi eof the Uic llst i'crriesç,
No% ï;tr ;us% <'c ses I'î umlaui
ci,rn c-alî ..'- it %Vith the :ne.-uîs

l-la qua,.rter acre p;steiî set
othi thi:s incthl'J Waaid, reqire

l:ow' ~ ~ il .. î r. < e to t!î w

about one si\th i ofthat iuuusber-and wel
clonle -audii Vie timie spent* inipatn

will also be far less, but it w~ill takce more
timie later on. To this enld 1 advise setting
the plants over thiree feet apart in the row.
Ta-ke tie samie - it. uiarker and ruui it across
the rows. Do uiot run it -"square " across,
but diagonaliy at an angle of about sixty
degrees. Tien whiex a plant is set at every
point wliere the marks cross, tuie plants
should stand slightiy over forty luchles apart,
and each plant will bc exactiy opposite thie
miiddle of the space betwecn the nearest twto
plants in the nie.xt row, and so on ; tlîat 1$,
every plant wvil be just about.4o luchecs fromi
tie nearest plant in every direction.

Tiuis will niake it possible to save nleanly
ail iîoeingl for uearly hlf the suninier liy
rumn-u the cultivator across Ille rows t,;
weil as leugthivise. 1 rccorinicnd the coiii-
mon hîoc as about the bcst tool for plaîîting
by t1iis uiiethîod. L~et it bc ie ne wit i a arge
bMade. 'lle conîmion ha-.ppy-go-lucky- st3le
tif spade-pianting ivili not do iv'it'uî the
p'lanits aire so fan apart. Vou Want every
plant ta live, and witli frir treatinient they
nîav. Stnikc with the side af veur lice iii

?Z2
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ihe middle of the mark, and Scoip out the
tLarth as deecp as the h±ng-th o:f the roots that
are to --o ini. Makie onlv twenty or thirtv
hio1es before vou plant, if you are doingv tie
wvorkalonle, keepiiîg the roots of tlle plants

ilîzea:îiwliile ini wet mioss or illoist carth, but
flot in water lest tlîev rot. Give eachi plaînt
a jerk, zo slirt:zdLiut the roots as vou put it
in theclhole; leanl it .1gainst thec side next the
mark. and set iL so it will stand nearly ani
inch deuper th-an it stood trgnly o. allow
for the eetiling~ of the -,oil ; but be caireful
nlot to cover Uhe croiwn-tlhat is Uic top of
the tli-cli siein frt-rni whlicli ail the leaves

sj'riui-. Ncw%% scrapc with vour folot about
lialfiUic -soi Iliat was hioed out b;îck ini on

the roots s0 as to cover theni wvell up to the
steni, and tlien -itep ini Lhe hiole. D)o nlot be
afraid to Jean vonr whiole weighit on thme soil
just over the yoods. I t is lifé to the Plant ho
firm it ive]].

No-iw if the soil is rallier dry, and Lhe dav
liot, thlis is the point b aipplv% lialf-a-cupful of
ixater, anîd leL iL soak zwav hefore filling~ up.
But in early planhing, tie plants arc ses
nea-rIv dIormiant, and the soil sei roist that

thazt no waîeriîîg xilI b-e nceeded. ust
scrape in ie rest tif ilie soil -witli your foo(1t
asud ç,11o, but be s-UVe tho leive iL zas leose
as possible on UIl surface. Now vois vil
find iL lias taken only a litUle over ooie

thofusaiîd phlnts to set ont yourll quarter acre.

OUR FRUIT INTERESTS DISCUSSED.

THE FRUIT MARKS ACT.

Iispublic dcalimîgs lie iever dc

it V hcause lices to do it but
~. ~ becuse lu n i r is Ver-

iiittd te do it. Wlile packs his a'pres
fer mui;rltct lie dees net puti. lre vines at
cadi end et th Uicbrrel and Ili culis ini the
cenître -u.is e iv natural iîiaticît
cet ,Nr deceive, but because-ç- lus liiglîbeor is
*1loired to do it> and lue cannoet afford t%% ]et

Ili-, ici-zlîbor hlave an advantagc over Ilim.
Noiv that the Fruit Marks Aet lias 1--en ini-

treoduced and is being cnferced, tie farnuer
e-fruit greixer kç liard te-, find wliue does not

apl-proýve tif it and liall it ais eue cif the bz-st
thinii- Une th Uic ruit Grt%-c'rs Xscit
lias yct donc fo~r Uic géeral public. 1 rict

wiî inanyi tàIne ad ini speakiiî or Uie
A~Ct îhev aill admuit thati. is a -I~ Itlilm

and Uîar WCe iill sooen have hieîiest rakn
i sP-roirerlv eîîforced.

31r. ElImer Lck wvill bear eu. ic gist cof this
testiluiiv, 1 thisnk Se far as this cuuitv ks
C$Ilccriued. Mr. I.ick viNited Uuis Couitv Ii
iîîiutc Nvork, -iud 1 ieyer saw' a -,rc.ttcr
interes. takel cif the fariersi gelncr.allv ln
wliat a speaker lîaJ to savt Uli;n Ulicy did ini
Mr- Licks îalk- l coincict-lIc xvit the Fruit

Mars ct, and tie hîandling and Nliippiuig cf
apples gencrally. On thc %vorkimîg of this

ne ic~'namir* mnd U1ic result flint it is zining
1h, . l.ick ceulda k wvilî auUieriîy and
lic Joulid UIc farmers willinig and aIîixiolls tei

lîca-r hlmi. N-o fruit rcpre-,eîitltivc ever did
beucer wverk, werk thuat lett mi imiprssien,
auJ calculaied te lad te go--ee rcNuts. th;un

'Mv. Lick Jid thirciugh this district thuis vc.lr.
Tlie F-ruit Makset ik ail rgu and it is

i4ý)
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ai; eadv evident that the public are -oing ta
accept it as a good thing.

AIr. W. N. Ilutt did an equaiiy gaad wvark
in another Elne which 'nius.,t lead ta gaod
results tliroiugh- this western section of the
province. 1It is in fact greaîly ta be dcplared
that there are very fewv n ew app!e orchards
being pianted, and very uittle care griven ta
the aid ones thraughrl nianv sections of the
west now-a-davs. 1 think: 1 see iii the Fruit
'Marks AXct, and the object lessons wvhici Mr.
I-uit is giigin pruiiing grafting, a
fair promise of a revival in apple culture.
I happeiùed ta have charg,,e af tie Institute
meinsiiiS an oi tr tivo localities hiere wlien

r.Huit xvas in the Cotintrv, and was iaid
thai it wvolud he lime wvasied ta start hini
talkinig about pruinglý, appie irees. 1 taok
tie nisk, howe~er, ansd tlie resitit %vas maost
grativiw. .\Ir. olU bject lessons inI

pruning are stili being taiked about, and if
they cauid be suppieenined in a number of
localities nat reachied, 1 know the resuits
must be gaad. Mr. Crecinian I beiieve, lias
in view a scheme that wvill iiieet this suget
ion, as soon as lie can secure a suflicient
staff af piactical demonstrations ta mleet the
requiremer.is of tue severai districts yet un-
touched. iHe cannot get bis schenie mbt

apera lion too soon, and lie cannae get any
man wvho wvill do it filler justice than MNr.
Hutt. If ail the ther appie grawing dis-
tricts af Ontario have beenl as xvciI ser-ved as
this aone lias been this vear lv '.%r. Lick and
Mr. Hutt, xve nîay look for anl early and

:genera-l revival iii Uic interest takenl in apple
grawing îlirougha-itut aur niagni ficent prov-
ince.

Mtitchll.

SOME INSECT ENEMIES AND HOW TO FIGHT THEM.*

Ilv î'IZa;-. W. 1.OcilimiEA , a. A. C., ;E. .

THE PLUéM-TWIG GALL-MITE.

NFeb. .2Ui receiv'cd. (rani Mr.

p.îek 11111 t' i;; wig; wvhich Ilnd
*~j~ pc~î iarrings of sniali, gaU.-like

zv<it; ai 1h.1î;se .%f icrv ail] h Uizd%-.
Mr. FisJ;er Nttd :811Il% tu ler 1.'f traiýnit-
Iail that ie tiwhg- wce obit;îisiîc fieni an

~îrh;ad ;.~a O:ccî~î':; and Ith:i; UIl oîrchi-

-trd wvas Iilrceriii-, I'ro";î ilic injurie- sus-
tained.

On1 eiuiIIq <'pi anc the %-dl .%Wsn
i olne ihai ther illicri<'r (f'rtei will more

lb.,;; %VtN fai .w il ,led willh '- large

mnnber ai minute white nmites, wvhici ai
t'his seasa;mî arc dormant. Vinder the mi-
croscope they were scen tl lie elin.ate-
oval, fariigd nd provided wvith
wviîip-like appendages ait the taau end.
Unacquainted wvii1 ilis particular fan of
mite, I apphied 1<' Dr. iIwrd i ah
in-ton, for ini<'rniatia:î. wdi< inforrmcd mie
finat the ile W-is Uthe u-~vgGa
mite of Ex;rope. , i~hc (P1hri<'pffs izk-
copieç, and thazt it h;;d prl'ivhen ilitra-

*Necs (nq ni h u.r.; îîa:;n<iîr
Ontrio iulrlÇ

1-0zb
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duced fromn Eutrope on plum stock.
ht appears thiat this Gali-Mite is now
quite widelv distributed over the north-
casteril part of tie United States.

P'rof. Slingerland, of Cornieil Unii-
versity, clescribed the work of this
sanie mite in the I)ecemiber ilnber of
the Canadian En.itoniiolog-ist for iS95.
1-lis speciiniens came from a plui
orchard in Peimisyvania.

So far as 1 ain awarc, the life-historv
of the suite is flot, ivell kniownl. ht
appears, howvever, to iiigrate early ini
tie spriing froi the gail to founid iiew

-galis. This fact. suggests two Elles of
trealmient : ist, to spray withi kerosce
cinuilsion tir %vhale-oil soap solution,

wlien the suites are lcaving- their wi-
ter quarters ; and ziid, hLo prime hecavilv
ii early spring, cutting away as îy
of tlle -. 11 inifesîed 1.wigs"- m; possible,
anld burincri these immiiediately. 1It is
doubtfül il the tirst treainient could lie
carried eut with any d egree of -.wcces-s.
for the miites are sominute laliout 1Ii&I
inch long)i~-. th.-t few-orchardien ccould

,olserve tlle mligrzitioni. Besides. we
-ire ilot quitc Certain as tLi the exact
date or timie of migration.

Tiie pruiiiig1Î treatiinent secils thenl
to bic hle only- rractic;îble one, and if
the iietlhodt lie careXîllv fotlowcd lor
,,%le or lt.o% an it wîil lhave a. de-
cidedtv bliei;da effect.

Tw% 114iini Twvi-.. a!ïectcd «l l'hr-T va1Mc

çircles -41 te "ta e t1;c has

APRIL.

The prelly hratashitl ini ic b-..-ke..

Mis. l>c'týfflI i..; çlrc7%ýCd acui(;lr.
The li aC1in if' cins andr l' :wsiItVir

Ail iv-pctlil lîr in na' tuckcxlîîvrrrn
Tliv fect, 1d<uvArl hear nn teîfl.
And thy la .g1l ir. ic s"lunfrif çach liln rüU.
The çr'd é r<.wîî i%; tumnig 1<, cnicr.dd bie.

raiil, icael~~vs I::d U w-Io'laî-als -irc cI;ýA in ihr

I ;4wr itîh' e'. ~t' Yf lw'iglil.

ail ailt qi'n tiîc lz'olari a hi-a-r inî il;t cc
ir<~ art coinlc i;ck~ irî h'i'l a' ly
AHl i-rs art-c thy g1wlsra ~ia n ii> wak.-

91Te j'T'fcc t-i tc r~î i ::na the 1.îl<t!
1I:-c Cath, ç-m î:i,* Cly :.1d zin -t-

11-r icc kinîg rcc' -lcý; t1xy cIm~ lvW% Ztair.
AitdUituiip al v"c~t vw l'. srm~is hcrc,



SEASONABLE NOTES FOR APRIL.

H~1IE unuiistally finle wcathier experi-
enccd hiere in this section of Ontario
during -thie czrly pa-rt of March, makes
itsoinewlhat dillicult at tbis date-

Mardi i.2th-to outline very closcly wlhat
operahions rnay le necessary or adaptable
for the mionth tif April tInotbng*st the plants
andl flowers. \Vitb the inercury registerin-

abo1ut 52* at Iliidnigh1t, 70 ini the had
aI id-dav, and tbe pleasanit vrhigof
robins and g-rcybirds greigone on every
side, to -;;IV hin o reports oifsowing-s of
slwqe peas, etc., liaving alrcdv bectn made
iu the open rndit is dificuli. 10 rea-lize
that ire are ve-t ilhree weeks -ill moicre froni
.lie begilîîning oàl April, o.r yel clcar of wilnîec
xventlier. IL is -pri:îgssoNs suchi as this
that. tempts tliose %vho biave tender or hiaif
hardy plants t0 expose îlîen sonîewh;îit tt-o
alrptlv froîn thecir mvarni wilnter quarters to
the %incertain wcatber conditions that tstteni
folloiv thes.,e Neanctive spelis of sumniiier
i0 carly :spring 'l'le transfer of plants frtii
thecir wvinter qtua-rtez-s. to out docir lifc -tlw.-vs
reqires the eyer-cise ci'f care and cliscretion,
tmlich miore i» scasons zmncb ;iN the esn
Onle xviiien Njing piOus o1 lie tïiislly;11
earlv.

A word or twvo of tirnclv warini nîav pre-
vent the loss of soie favorite Plants. I
arni aware f roin niy owni past experience that
remlinders of this kind arc nieces;sarv at this
sea-son of tie veatr, whlen tve are perhiaps too
caery i- ant ciating the delighits of suninier

in the garen tw ndzxe haste ini exposing
tender or hiaif hiardy- plants ho uiiccrtain
%ventier conditions outside.

Bedding Plants.-The latest struck cui-
tisigs of these shotuld niow bc pottcd off, so
as to bcconîe est-ablisbecd in tuie pots piïor tw
becing hardicncd off outside later on.

Aa ritte carnations, geranilnis, mlignon-
ette, earlv soivil asters and othecr compara-
tivelv bard'- plants can be tr.-iisfcrrcd to a
colU franie outside. A sashl as xwell as other
protectiive iaterial should, howe-vevcr, always
bce iii rcadiness to cover theni up 'vith in cold
ventiler. COCeUS, liehiotrope. i bei ad

the more tender varieties are safest in the
-rcenholtuse until ;ill danger of frost is past.
It is always wise to shiade plants for a feiv
bitrs in the liottesi1 part of ihie day for per-
hiaps a wveck itîîtil the growth lias bectimei
hardevied tc, iie moicre exposedl positionm ilhat
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a saslî aint fraie gives, especially i[ the
plants have been kept in a v'ery close green-
bouse. Thc- litile dwarf growving bedding
plants kno .vni as alternanthera are ofîen verv
difficult to secure cuttings [romi for propag;'-
tion purposes. A god vaari (flot rank) hot
bcd is the best place to putstock plants of alter-
nantiiera in ta secure rapid growth. Plunge
the pots or boxes inta earîlî or ashies up ta
the rirn and keep, them close except on suinny
days. Young plants as welt -as stock plants
cani bc made to inove rapidly by this treat-
ment. Hieliotrope, coleus and achyrantlies
can be treated ina tic sanie way, but these
last meutioned require more air tlîan tlie
ahlternanîhtleras do, on brigit days, and pi-rhn-ps
a littie shadle an very hot days.

Carmas.-Roots of these plants should bo
brotighît fa-oui underneath thc benches orfroni
tUe wvarmi cellars where thev hanve been win-
tced in. If the cltnîps arclarge it will bc best
ta divide tienup into clumps hiaving [romi
two, to four good strang cyes. This cati lc
donc [w simiply brcaking away the anc section
fa-oni the other iih tle bauds. The use ofîlie
kaîife, lu tbis aperation should bc avoided if
possible. Pot thc srnzll clumips up itîto fairly
liçrht sl and %rater tlhorou-hliv once. Very
little water wvlll Uc required afîerwards until
the plants have becorne well cstablishied.
Cannas îrenred iii this wav cati lie brougbit
on enrlv and -ive inîînediate results whien
planted out Tiae pots of these cati bc stoad
dowaî en tic walks ta stant theni, if the situ-

ain is not too dark, aind canec is taken tUai
they do neti gct too much waîier. Tlic pas-
sihilities of the canna as a sunimiea-decarative
plant arc only conîrn'le.aciiîg ta Uc realii.cd.
Thc recent introductions of dw;îrfer ~r~i
large loengplants Nvill ;îssist grtcatly iu
advaîîcing Ilicir prcscnt papuilaritv. I is
qisitc possible, takin1g tbe coleus ais anl exNI1-
pie ili tliis respect, that ive miay secasg-a
.-II advanceluient ili calnas Ili regiard ta dcc-
orative rtili;îgc during Ille lnexi decade as
there lias licenl with colcuN, xwbenl «onipa.red

iitilie first introductions of tbe ' E ast lx-
diaaî Nettle," as coleus wvhere ai fia-st coi-
nîonly tea-nied. Imagine a canna of divarfer
habit than the Charles H-enderson (iha-ce
feet), a spike of floivers equal, ta the flowers
af the Burbank Canna, and fohiage thiat
%vill vie wviîl the beautiful nia-kingý,s and
rich coloring af a pandanus v'eitchii, or of a
spoîîcd diffeaibacliiaý, or %%.ithi the deep, rich
shadings af a miaranta; and voit will have an
irnailary glinîipse of wvhat I pre-
dict w'ill be a near approach ta tlîej
icleal caamna of tlie future. But tis
is prediction and ixot seasoiîable *

notes on. the culture af UIl caanna.
The faliage af the canna, cspec-F

ially whien voung, is vcry tender,
and an that accousnt requires care
oni lirsi taking the plants oui Ofj
doors. Laie in May rcryi
j une is about the bcst tie ta, ex-
pose ilhem outside.

Sliaiding.-Plants will rcquire c;a'e
fui shadin- and ain incre.ised 11n1
ply of waîea-r as
ilie lie.at af the

Wa7;tcr andi sv-
ringe thle plants
eairlv iii the Chay. ~

Coeveîîîil:îîOrs
eaa-W lu the alter-
noan1. ;i'*c in-

creased ventila-
lioni as requirecl. .

The ilerbace.
otîs Border.-
-\bout Ille end
of :April or early
in \Iav is tlie
liest lime ta at-
tend tLi lierbace-
aus plants ini Uic -

.- nv dividin- or

15-
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the early floveriîiiý, perennials should be done
as early as possible. The pretty littie pik
and wvhite flowering phlox subulata, or mioss
phlox as it is sometinies called, should bc
divided and traiisplaîîted very early. A bet-
ter tirne to do this, however, is carly, in Sep-
temiber, so unless the growth bas got very
straggling- this can be Ieft over until early (ail.

Both the hierbaceotis and trc p;conies
Should be transplanted eari' if donc at ail.
l)ielvtras anîd clumps of Gcrrniaî Iris should
bc clivided early. Ail of tlîc plants just menî-
tioned w~ill, however rrro,%t and thrivc and
produce their floivers iii abu:îdaîîce for tlîree
or four ycars, %vitlîout bcing divided. After
that period tramspinting is b)enefic-ial, as
larger fl1avers, higher colored and more lux-
uriant foliage- caii bc obtained tiîan by leav-
ing thenm iii dense matted chînîps for tac
long a tile.

I-Ierbaceaus spi reas (Spi rea au ru ucus andi
S. filipendula Il. pletia) can also be trans-
planted early. About the fxrst week in
Mav w~ill be early eiîough for nîost of the
later flowcring pereniiials. A good general
rule ta wvark on ait this season of thc vear in
renrard ta transplanting perennials is ta
divide and transplant theni Mien tic young

-growvti is about an inch highi. E xact dates
for a, week or so cannat he given as the best
tinie for thiese operations, as situations and
scastins varv sa nîluch, but about the end of
:Xpril and e.arly in May is about tic ri-lit timie
in this -section of Otra

Best Twch'e ilerbaccous Plants.-I arn
ollen a.sked w~hat 1 consider are the best
twelve varietics of hierbaceaus perennials.
The folloý-wingÎ t-,elvc species, niany ofwihich
can lie lid in several varicticS, wvill bc found
to be hardy. easy of culture, and wvill camie
imito ilower Iii ucsio froni cearlv sprim-g
until late autunin. 'Ilihls latter féature, viz.,

sucssive t1oxverin- perfod, I consider one

4.%f Uic main points ta hol tholuglt of -Mien
plantiîîg a bor,%ider, oir even a fewv plants of
lierbaceaus îperciimia1.il. l-lardiness, anîd an

Fz;. !2$S. P~Eosv.

adaptabilîty ta grow readily in alnîost any
soui is another point that lias been takeîî inta
coîisideratian i-i rnaking up ibis selection, as
-%vell as their sitability for cut llower pur-
poses. Tliey are given lîcre in about the
order that they wvill camie imita flawjer. 1
have also giv'en the avra eicight of the

plants, a point lost siglit of sonîictinies and
anc that causes dissatisiactian ofteiitinics
later on.

i. Iberis scnipervireîîs, ( ladies.
2. Dielytra spcctabilis, z (ect.
ý1 Iris Gcriîianic, zS ladies (la v~It.
4. Hemc eau-CCLS Paeaîiy, 2 it. (ini v-lVict-v.)

~.Gaillardia gr;uîdillora, ms iluches.
(.Canipanula îîer.sicefaili.t albm.
7.Aquilegia, 2 (ct (in varielv.)

S. HenIcierocallis flara, 2 feet.
11.1Ph4oX paîîicul;ita, 2 to 3i feet, (iii va-

ricty.)
mo. Pvretirumii hybrida, iS luches.
il. Aclilhlea, The P'earl, 2 UCet.

1 2. Rudbcckia lanceolata, 5 ect.
-This wvill bc fàuuîd to bc a -ood lst of

twvelve irtin-cla-d border plnits, ii:tuiv of
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-whichi can bc hiad iii great variety, especial-
Jv Uhe iris, paeony, aquilegia and phiox. 1
i-vould very mlucli like to have added UIl del-
phinurn, coreopsis, and one of the tlîalic-
trums and the beautiful littie g-vp)sophilla

paniculata so useful for cut tlowvers, but I

could not sc nmv wvay clear to omit any of
the foregoing Iist. The thalictrums are
niost useful for cutting for bouquet green,

but succeed best in a shaded position,
sucli as on the north side of a fence or
building.Z

Hardy Roscs.--Tliese should be pruned
as early as possible, if flot already done.
P'-runie closely, leaving froml 4 to 6 inches of
last years growth below whiere UIl shoots
aire pruned off. Ans' planting of these, or
of hardy shirubs or trees should be done at
once. Fork over Ilhe rose beds after lirtn-
ing the bushes. A littie fertilizer, suchi as
bone meal, very rotten stable nianure, f - rked
in around rose bushes or flowering shirubs
wvill hielp theni inatcriallv.

Annuals.-These cai be sown outside
now. A small frame macle of boards and
placed in a wvarm position wvith a few inches
of -ood soul wilI be a good place to so'v
most annuals iii. They arc easier cared for

icll eariy stages of growth treated in this
way than if so'îin tlle open bor-der.
Mignonette and nasturtium, and perhaps
stocks are best sowvn in pots or in Il pulace
thev are to grow iii, as they do ziot trans-
plant very easily.

Hairnilton. W. HUNT.

PLANT EXPOSURE.

Ail the windows of :i hlouse can bc
>utilizcd for plant 1growving, provided ive arc
-ca'reful in our selcctio-, and adapt Uhc plants
to UIl windoiw it is to grow. in.

If 1 wvere asked tc> give a list of plants
adaptcd to the several exposures, Ille list
%vould lie sonmething1 like duis For castern
winidows-fuclisi.- hois, callas, Clîinese
prinîroses, prinula obcOnica, axaleas, plunm-
bagoic, stevias, Icibelias, and all kinds of
biulIbous pIlans. For soiIlcrn wiidows-

,erani unms, roses, chy rsalinums, camna-

tions, lanlanas, oxalis, oileanders, abutilons,
hibiscus, marguerites, andl most of Ille pl;înts
lîaving richly colored toluage. For western
winidows-brighlt leaved plants, and a few
more acom ain'plants like thc ger-
anium, provided Uhc effect of tçia strontr
sunisliiic isiuuodifed.somewlia-t. F-orznortliern
windows-ferns, araucarias, Euglii ivies,
palms,a;spidistra, ficuses and scligancîlas,
P.onuaa hivacinths, prinuul.t obconica and
Ciniese prinuiroses-.vill ofteni bloçim %wcll ini

sufl ess vi n dows. -Am»wkzir Flori.çi.
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SOME ATTRACTIVE CACT-lil.

B%' J. 11. C.\LLANI)ER, W OODSTI1 CK.

«Cactus Crank " lias, his specimens arc-
* l~ays rewardingr imi withi splendid bloom,

* and yearly growving in value. Mie fielci
also is uinlimiited in extent, the knoîvn va-

rieties runningý iîito the thousands, anci
abundance of roorn open for hybridizing and

-rfin produce new varieties and ef-
feets. As these facts becorne known the

C Cictus beconies more popular, and thiat
seerns to be whiat is happening noxv.

In this article only a few sorts wvill be

touchied on. Froni M«arch onward the&
Cacti begin to send out thieir flowver buds,

:idnew Tro\,,th after their winter's rest,
ndtsefortunate enomgh to possess sonie

g-ood ones will be watcihig the process
witlî expectant interest.

In the first phioto is shown a good picture
of the Cereus Peruivianus nionstrosus, de-
scribed in thc Decemiber Hiorticulturist.
This fine plant %vas grown in London for a
m..îmber of vears before it czrnec into posses-
sion of mhe prcsent owner, and is a v;'Ilua-ble

ý RO«N the preseîît appearances it
would scei tlîat Caclî are comiig
iiîto more favor xwith the -general
flower - loving public. Trlerc is

scarcely a floral magazine that is not runi-
ning ;i series of articles on thlese woniderful

planIlts,, andic this shows thiat tie people are

enquiring about thie genus. Thiere is a fias-

cination ini coliectilng anyiitiîîgi that is liard
to -et, and cvery enth usias t trie'; to fret
soniietliing, marer than his iieighb111-or lias.
Tis is thc case withi stamip and coini col-
lectors, andi it is Uhc saine xvith collectors of
Cacti. rie is tlîis atdvaxitagIe d1iat the F 1 ;. 1'. C. Hi-lI'NTr.
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specinien. In1 a1 small Photo is shJoii'n a
sp.-ciieni sif Pilocereus H-oppenstedli, ane
of the O'd M\ani styvle of Cacti. Sorne au-
thorities class this fitinily' with the Cereus,
1ut the characteristie hairy spines w~ould
seeni ta entitle theni ta their oivn distinc-
tive nanm.. Thev are founld ia niountain-
ous parts of Mexico, and ivill stand lon1g
droughit. A very porous soil, wvith a good
deal of lime îniNed in, seenlis ta suit theni
wvelli and wlien niaking growth they enjav

Sol wivl supplied with humus is in the
best possible condition ta generate Iihese in-
fluences. Humus keeps the ground froil
becoming compact, makes it baose, allowing
a fiec circulation ai air. Tien veg--etable de-
camipzsi ioni creates hecat, and its spangy
nature increa1ses thie capacitv Orsoil for hiold-
inm wter. \Vhile plants neced water and
must have it<. they ivi1l nat thrive on too 'vet
1.aud. GaJ lrind g adds very materiallv

157

PlentY Of W~ater poured over thenm. Incleed
a grood scrubbing wvith so.ip andi water is
not only good for tiieni liut gives theni a
better appearance.

Th7ie third engraving Shows an) extrenmelv
rare and fine specirnen of the' Millaýriai
family. It is 'M. nivea cristata, a cristated
formi of a pretty species called MIN. nivea.
This Plant is thie finest of the kind ilhe
%vriter lias ever seen, and wvas lately sold to
De~an linmes, of London, -wiîose fine collec-
tion it nowv ornanients. It wvas e\hibitei ýat
the Pan Anierican %'ith McDoineli's exhibit
troni \-e-ico, wvhere it. was adniired and
coveted by niany Cacti ccollectore. Mie
natural forni of the plant is round, likc a
coxconib iii shape, and nîust have takien
froni 5o ta 75 years to reach iLs preseni. Pro-
portions.

These plants are very rarely found, and
bring 11gbl prices, one very large specinien
at the Pan Ainerica,,ii being lield at $i5o.
t wvas alniost as largIe as a tub, but w'as

not ail cristate, niost of it being the natural
forni of 1M. nivea, wvith thiree crisiates in
cluster. Dean Innes' plant, as a specinien
of cristate forni alone is mluchi finer.

In OUI next Cacti talk we %vill trv and
show sanie gaod grafted Cacti.

Waodstock, On't. J. H.Cxî.a,.

HUMUS.

to tlle fertile condition af the soul because it
nids decomposition af elenmeats of' Plant foodi.
It stiniulates a deeper root traowth, and iii
doing sa it increnses the sup ply drawni froni
the subsoil. Drainagre, imaauiiriing, rotation
and tillage are practices ess,ýiti.il ta Ille
supply andl maintenance af -ioil fcrtilitv. -
fil S. fl»npkins bqfoae N. 1B. Farm-esý'
izst:i.
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iu Januarv. if possible. othorwise we ta<o itfor grantedl that ail will continue inienîers.

ADIESS nioney letters. stilîscripit-ots andi busisiess letters af evcry Isint ta the Sccretary ai thse Ontario Fruit
Girowers; .iqsocittti)l.' Deisastiisct ai .1griculture Toi-alta.

P>OST OFFICE Ol1Elcheques, postal notes. e-tc., sAli bc matide payab"e ta G. C. Crcelunin, Toronito.

PERSONALS.

CONTIZIBLTEI) UV *rllli' SECIZET.ARtr, MR. G;. C. RE.A.

Ç R- W. N. liutt, of South Eind, attcncled

ocard demionstration meetingrs -it
*-iCoingwood, Creemiore, Stavnier

anîd Tiiornbury during the third week of
M\arclî. lHc reports grent enthusiasmi and
iuch interest taken ini the work. At eachi

place ani afternocin meeting -%vas hielci in an
orchard witlî a practical deionstration iii
pruingi anîd grafting. à%l;tiy farniers de-

cl;îred, atter seeingt 'Mr. Huitt demlonstrate,
tlîat, lîad tlîev knoivi thîe priticiplestif~ priiiî-
iîîg tlîemiselvecs, it igh-t hav'e saved thcîîî
thousaîîds of dollars in thecir orchards. Such
practical work as ilhis bw competent mlenl
slîatîld tendc ta do away witlî thec transieîît

tree pruners wvho, as a rule, knlow as nîuichi
about oirchard ma.-nare ment ass a blacksmith
(tocs about w'atcî nia king.

At the meeting of thie Orillia Horticultural
Society 1W. Huitt made a special plea for
natur- study iii the sclîools. He appealed
to thîe parents, saying tlîat thîe children are
always iii terested inýii antlii- ng ertaiingý to
the rIeld or forest and, if they hiad teachbers
comlpetent to guide them, there is hardly
any limiit to thîe kîîowledge thev wvouldgan

kno'legeof a nature that would be a
benefit to theil in after years. "'As a rule,"
said M~r. I-utt, «I chlildreil know more about
nature inî r-e-,-rd ta the Wabits tif birds and
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insects than tlieir parents do, as thiey are
more observant of suich things and more in-
teresteci iii theni.

Lawn Mýaking.-Mr. I-utt, at one of the
hiorticultural meetings recently attended,

ýa ve the following instructions in reference
to the niakin - of a good lavii

Ini the niakcing of a lawn the point of
fundamiental importanice to be observeci is
the preparation of the sou. The o-rouind
slîould be gra ded to a perfect level, but the
subsoil not broughit to the surface. The
gfrouni shouitld be cuiltivateci thorouglyl unt-
tii ail wveeds have been killed. The seed
should be qoven very thickl% and evenlY, and
the --round wvell rolled aftcrwards. The
best seed for ai lawvn is a mixture of equal

îiartq by w~eighit of 1,enituclzv B3lue gas
RZed Top and 1)vtchi clover. This shlould be
sowvn at the rate of fiftv pouinds to thle acre if
a fine velvetv lawnTî is required. I-lce -would
not recoimiend the buving of ready mîixed
seed, as it gcenerallv contains the seeds of
miany obnoxious wveeds. 'l'le Iawn sliould
be allowcd to grow Uic first vear, so thant Ic
roots niay' gain strencyth and hieadway, and
in the second v'ear it slîoull lie cut as ofteîî
as possible."

A'ir. A. Gilclxrist, of Toronto juîiction, and
Mrs. E. 'M. Torrance, of ClîateauguiaN
Basini, Que., wer-ec deleg-ates tlîis vear to
the.liorticulRuirai societies in the east.

\Vriting froni Nap-anee, the secretarv
savs: "'This is probably tlle strongest and
ilost ellicient deputation Uîlat lias yet visited
Napaiîee. Mav beautiful plants were
showîi nt the iîetiiî - bv Uhe diern

iienibers of the society. It is proposed Ilat
a plot iii the town be secui-ed and kejît
beautiful cluriiig Uhc coniinc suîîîniier 1w the
nieniliers of ic societv-.

Dr. C. T. S. Betime, Lonidon, thie veterati

entoniologis t, was persuacled tlîis ,ear to
lielp wviti the lecture %vork iii connection
wvitl the 1-orticultural societies, andl of
course lie gave spiendid satisfaction, and, as
far as wve have learned, every nmeetinîg at-
tended by lîinî wvas nîost successful. 1le was
accompanied by Mrs. A. Gilclirist, of Tor-
on jutîction, wvlo is a practical florist and
wvas able to answer ail questions in reference
to the g-rowi ng of lîerbs, trees and slirubs.

At Woodstock Airs. E. AI. Torrance is re-
ported as liaving- captivated the audience.
Slie advocated the growing of shirubs and
perennials on ail lawxns, as in that wva> only
a succession of blooîîî cati be secured at a
i-ea!soiîîble expense. Atînuais slîould be
used only to fiii up anid to supply an oc-
cabional dashi of color. Suie spoke stronglv
ag-,aaist planting iii rovs, or splittiiig up a
stretcli of lawn wvitli flowver beds. Grouiping
is fat- more effective, and it is followiiîg
nature's plan, wh1ichi is tlle aim of gardexiers
iov w~ho have an eye to the heautiful.
.Xniong tie slirubs tlîat Mrs. Torrajîce
mentioiîed as growing wveil iii this cliniate
ivere syringas, lilacs of ail varieties, rna-
tiolia stellata (a slirub littie known liere, but
wvliclî is casily grown anid bloonîs very
earlv), spireas, iroses rosa rugosa (%viliclî
conies in a vaî-ictv of slîades), japonicas and
otliers. In selectiiîg slirubs it wvoul c le vell
to have somie iii whicli flowvers are succecded
by berrnes, as in that ,,'a.y bits of color would
be insuî-ed for a long tiîîîe, ofteîî fan into tie
ivinter. Shie also gav'e a list of well kiiown
peneniis, sucli as the bleeding hieart
(%vliichi, bv the vay, nias- be grown iii the
iouse), thie îîereiiiiial pea, rudbeckia, Ger-

mati iris, etc., îw-licli are fr-ee flowers andc
easily' cultivateci. iliese, as wvell as slinubs,
Slîould lie groupied, moi plaîîted iii row-s.
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Apple Aphis.
1278. Szk,,--Encloscd p)lease find cuttings froi

aple tre.cs containing samnple of inseets on apple
bark, also peach wood showing punicture of bark,.
illease gyive us information on these insects. TIhe
apple insect is a new~ discovcry bere. a. What in-
jury dues it do to the apple trce? b. W\hat is the
reinedy. wlIien applied ? c. Formula for applica-
tion? 'This information will be tbankfully re-
ceived. The appearance is likze a flea, my glass
slhows it about as large. 'l'bc indicationi of tic
bark would sceni ta be the eating inta the camnbium
aîid following it round the limb. Vour reply Nvill
very mucli favor, yours truly, WV. C. Witusrz-R.

The minute, aval slîining objects seen by

MIr. WVebster iii the scars on his apple ancl

pear twigs; are flic eggs of the greenu apple
aphis, or bouse. The lice huatch from the
eggs about the same t1ime the foliage appears
and stick the juices from thc leaves, causing
thcm to curl. Frequently the tender tips of
the shoots are killed, and the yaung fruit is
so clccked iii itS growthi tlîat it zuever ipens.
The lice iultiply rapidly, and often niucli
liarmn is donc ; but if a thiorougli spraying is
nmade immnediately after thcy liatch from tlîe

eggcs, i. e., as the buds are opcning, vcry
beneizial results wvill be gained. The stan-
dard applications are: i. Whale-oil soap
(i lb. to 2 g.allons of hot wvater) ; 2. Kero-

sene enîtîlsion (i part emulsion, 12 parts
water);. Tobacco solution (i lb. ta 6 gai-

louis of water) ; .Tobacco and whlalc-oil

soap solution. Paris green applications are
of noa value.

The ptinctures an the pear trees are made

by tlîe trec-cricket, wvhicli does sa muclh
daniage ta raspberry canes.

The littie clusters af eggs on the speci -
mnîs sent beloiîg ta the Fall canker-worn.

Sanie af the scars on tue twvigs zîîay have
been caused by the Buffalo tree-lîopper

about wlîicli 1 wrote a fewv notes in
last year's Canadian Horticulturist. The
best treatmient is ta remnove and hurn ail
affected twigs during thc pruning season, as
the eggs will then be destroycd.

Tire Lime Wasiesç.

1279. Sirz,-1 arn soniewhiat puzzled about the
best time for ap)plication of lime wash to trees, after
comiparing «Lr. G. liE. Fis4ier's stit(.îîîents iii the
February liorticulturist wvizli -%vlat Professorl Mfa-
couin lias found so beneficial. M\r. Fishier. speaking
of the linmeand sul ph ur and sait p)reparati oî. ad vises
that the first spraying bedon e iii April, asIlate as pos-
sible before the opening of the bucis: while Profes!zor
ïMacoun on page 57 <if sanie number says- The
ixtur-e (lime and !zaIt) sli3utld be applied in the

atittunin or carly winter." Now is there any
inaterial difference betwecn the two sp)r.yiing nîîx-
turcsq? Doos thc boiling with suîphur destroy ihe
caulstic propzirtics of the lime? At thie annmal
meeting our Association (P. F. I.) different mcmn-
ber-s spok-c oif the successful application of lime
w.ash in niidwiîîtcr, as suggested by Professor.\Mac-
oin. to retard blooming and dc4troy the oyster-
siielI barki bouse. lias anyone used the spray oif
which Mr. Fishier slealîs as a ivintcr application ?
anid -%%,)I. if tbelv arc so nearly sirnilar, cloes one
doctor give lus nîediciîîe ini winter exelusively,
wluile the other does bis work, in sunmmer?

1 Value tie Jlorticoltorist very, higbly,and ilote
stcady inmpro'enucnt. I tha. no for ni 11in n
copy «Iconîplinientary " last vear thiouzh l' bad
p)aid for it with my anntia1 fee to our Provincial
arganization. WeT epect to accamiplisb sonicthing
more tlîan usual in our Açsociatti', tbis ycar as we
bave effic* ent officers in MNessrs. A. 1'. Borkc anid
Dewar for President anud Secretary. 1 fear thiat
Diagrani 2242 would not liell) Professor Hutt very
much in bis exla-natinn of silp circulation; it %vas
a puzzle to nie until I îîoticed the roots wcre xip.
wvards. Yours truly,

B3ay Views, P. E. I.,
JFERE\II!l S. CLARK,.

Feb. 22.

These mixtures are totally different. Pr-of.
Macoun's 'vas sinîply to retard tlîe bloomi in
sprinzi and rnay be app]ied in iiter, whlile
Mr. Fishier's is a fungicicle and insecticide
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both, andl onc whiclî is best applied just
before the buds open.

We regret the oversight in the case of the
iii us tratio n.

San Jose Scale.
1280. SIR,-I want yoti to sEnd nme formutlais

and directions for sprayiing peach trecs for the
CurI and for the Perniciosus Asp&Idictus.

JONATI1AN MCCULLY, M. D.
Ccclar Springs Ont.

i. Peachi Leaf' Curi bias been, and is bcing
treated, successfully by the use of Bordeaux
M\1ixtuire. The spraying should be done early
in the spring before the buds begin to swell,
or froin onc to threc weeks before blossom-
iing. The success of the operation depends
îarg-eîy uipon the timie of application anâ the
thoroughiness wvith which the spraying- is
donc. The twigs should be cornpletely
covered wvith a very fine rnist, and this can
hc clone only with a very fine. nozzle. The
tree niust not bc drenched. As soon as the
rnist droplets bc-gin to run together, then is
the limie to stop spraying, and the trees have
lîad enough.

2. Experience lias showvn that the Sani
J ose Scale c.an bc kept ini check by careful
applications of wlîale-oil soap, and Crude
Petroleum. Thei soap can be used niost
effectively w~hile Uic buds are swveIling. The
buds of tender trees are likely to be damnaged
if the application is niade carlier. (For
ailvice regarding tie best branci, consuit Mr.
G. E. Fisher, San Jose Sitale Inspector,
Freeinan Ont.) The soap should bc uscd at
Uic rate of twvo andi one hait' pounds to a

*Ylono ater, andi one and one hialf gallons
of the miixture are necessary for a fuil grown
penchi tree. It is p)refera-,ble to prepare the
mixture by adlcing Uic soap wvhen the wvater
is being heated over the fire, as the soap wvill
corne into solution muich better. [n thc case
of the crude pctroleum, it is far safer to uise
the 2o to 25 rer cent. diluted crude petrol-

eumn. (Consuit Mr. Fisher as to the best
petroleun to use.) Our Ontario petroleurn
Mr. Fisiier lias found excellent. Peach trees,
howcver, wvhich have beezi wcakencd froni
any cause, are liable to injury froii its appli-
cation. Mr. Fisher thinks that 1', _ dilution
is quite strong cnough on peacli trees. 0f
necessity, this dilution must be applied witli
a combination emulsion pump. The wlîale-
oïl soap is flot likely to do as miucli injury as
crude petroleum when applicd by careless or
unskillcd spraycrs.

0. A. C. Guelph. PROF. LociiîimIn.

l3est Fertilizer.

1281I. SIR,-Will you please ansiver through
the. Canaidian HoiticuIturiýt wvhich is tl-e best kind
of fertilizers for loamy !poil and how mianlv ythey will stay in the grcund- sanie kinds will striy
three ycaTs-aiid oblige

A SuiiscRîînuF.

It is impossible to say wvIiclî is Uic best
fertilizer for a loamy or any other kid or
soil. Artificial fertilizers can be intelligently
and economiically applied only wlhen the
nature of the soul and thc peculiar feeding
power of the crop that is to be g-rown upon
it are knio%-wn. For instance, if a soil is ricli
iii availabie potaslî, and the crop to be
cgrown is not in need of much of tlîat plant
food, it is evident that potash %vould bc
applied ait a loss. [t would, 1 tliink, bc
best to find out by experiments wvitl smiail
plots wvhich fertilizer gives tlîe best. results
on your land before going extensively into
the use of themn.

Tlîe cheapcst nitrogen for farmiers oi-
orchardists is obtained from tlic growth cf
legumiinous Crops, sncb as clover, peas,
baîry vetch, etc., and, under niost circunii-
stances, w'ood ashes fu riisli the checaptes t
potash and plîosphoric acid.

Chieical Dept., 'Vours truly,
O. A. C., Guelph. RZ. '.Roî
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.Ni l ivue l. Phto by wtîa.

Caiyuga. -The las' unisson of our socicty i% tu,
st.cnlgiuhei Ille iiiividlnal ha.nui'. of the locali ni~--1
burs iu thc im-nicivcnic;nt aind aclornuiicnt of ilivir

l.î'.s iat jedîli' %:,ini-,n cvillii pr(éve tif tlhe.'î
wvhcn îhcy fc:-Iries',.V sa1 v itli -E î.z.ath in ber
Gerniani GaTcn, I meny g.trdeni

At thec precnt tinic ilt is. in s:nflIl slavçc likc
Ça-yu-g.-. cnkl;dcrcd clTmnitc tu bc fond of llcew-

-cs Iflc is met witlî za rcniar, tif tlîii kiýal; Ohi
Vcs 1! is vcry pirty. but WC Il me nu çali for this

eert o! taàiing. The fa-rnicr-, zilNut a--- zrse i
thivic, blUihe httlc îiar iiçod, atwav az

lozal existece un a jî.n? îln and %t un1i1.%
atnt dwzirfs tic dcvc opluent of U ncic
tuhl3i vikon 'vitli zî sc-p ýcnceit liat

kii-os il il. 1Bazclu ycav tilndis li-.in iii ic
etunc rut za gTorcrv 11-lî1t.c:a-n fightilîîg lin-

t iaws t o! Anifatin ausoillf
nv'ýni a .i ;cc e s~c wlrctkiie- Io ak-~

to-.. - îiuro cf; t cd;cre hl.'l c l'lmcN I

t' daiV. 0'.4innak atnt dirt icll ç,f at pal.
Il n~ lu p:î"ic iaicrs îhîi riti tub lý .- ny qf

Tie gnaiu; ç1iN1astc for cri ;try lice ùz
ntl Ibecaus% tic the fauî. <)n ço;:n'uv i%
f-11 c ! ;îuble, intclîsgcnt firs it ariSe

lu jc'::Îil igaent citlciîgr

.c1o. %Vc rre i nf. Iw'k ai nt ei'o- 11:c
pulilic ".ceso ooh.i antî.(î~l
%net 3iontre~.,u inî lhe vo,.în',trv :rci
siioniv bc tic vaVisis placc "fai tri hax'

,tl-.:c ting's i neyer Itcard Pt. lb ea

-trarr to> nature -inu, n'-it cu:«Itr.try tot.nature.
but contr.ary tu h Uinture of the~ little viii-

Thei fatriner is broufflit Ill to work the
lEîtie villager is UC produet o l erîc idic-

A : lcac.l sciety ha.z na:%,ieat and noble %work.
1i;S tîîî1r re f.aitiifuil, à is pa *ia't)

:ua;tt-railv change audl inîprove inzîan ?nîiil
phires. Our <îImt :s iioune iinudZi lie:d
in hie su ., ess o!~ the nî:uîiviîdviia'L s

Tflc so:îlp. il iicetiiigr «f the C.avugar
iortieu'tiir.ai 1.,uiv %was ;1 lirc.Iiolviitccl si . -.

S e--S Mn .il of lils f:tr
*ôFor ru-liî.rchc 0.L,7as:t.ns like flue~ the Conur

i1.uun ifp%'ible is -UcUrc1. a.111, theire -%lt
- :.r.t:vT a . stelcer rocini wnhin the cco.-;rtv

ter such n% this wns.
liv a very simîple rau4înith:e ttl'c%

of thec Cou:rt Circie. the Clerks- ancl Juckzc desk
niadc a perfcct iliic î11.tfgc>rnî witii %,xakron
of -,ltvln.g rising lier on tier fi. -Ytlc dli,.;t ol -a
profusion of lan.tt.; iînd llowc;s t1iat,« trulv az

driai tsf lica-ut aund iorclincss.
Beqguoinas froîn -, Lait luivexing. -gcrlzou% %Iirl s

ivec feet bigla crowded wit;t vc~ry* wca.ti of Immnî
clown tu, hIc çltntv two-braniichefi itt!v l>..zics

= riig 0.1iY . ci.;Iîp1c ofraE of l.k-,oll Tlîcýc
xovrs erc thc zncstluevidenice ntIf occupicd

the luiglicst atnli nuost, proînincrît lul.auc in tuie ticir.i
lemmec. *fecwcrc luinkc-d on calier zsire ib-%

:».itlncc tcp,, -ind at ni.-tnu-kent sc;îc f the
nicoatinc pýan!.
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justI b..lut this unie on the nlxt, StILp was a nua-le
nifitent mie<lnyn gcr.iniuins of ail colors wîth
gre:<t spikes ofi hlooil. Petitînias, sword palis.
fernis, diautlîns and coleus, the ce~ntral portion
beinglhcrc oucnpied hy asplendlid easter lilv. Thei

I>ast. Une was furnued h)y a splendid arrZay of prini-
znias, Irish liriniro.se-s and hyacintlhs. 'l'lie effect (of
the~ xvloie wzts a spiectacle mit olten scn. The~
niost reiîîcdl Il-ilîes ini the town wcre expl.itcd for
the nialc:rial fi-r tire display and< Ille cujîtribtîtors
are tu be ci mgratuiated on a resuit ihle nîleiînry aid
the inprs if . wiîiclî wvill not -soya bc forgt ttc".
TIhe araî~ncî:nd the groupîug anîd îeig
%vere dictaced bv an îit: ~s that wvas given
frce scope.

No trouîble %v.tsý sjpartil ani aL good dI..z «if cx-
peu-c wvas .giîx to.

'l'ie iiisir: . .t lie:s of this iaguiveicnt il. .wcr
s:iut#,v tvere ilivtci liv the :tti.il of a corolnl
dIralivry tif pjii ani-i wliîî .cL-ri fruit) tl.ue

od..tf the ;s.Ic.u a Iiiifl tire Jî:dlgc*s -cal, :iîid

dition tothte c<.fi * ilîîîi g-f aucsr.dd.rbd
'Kif a Crge-Ius Ciqlrct n a cinlCr;arl.a nd cyczia.
nivii in fill 1îhaîtîn ard tsi cvcr varicty of s.k
¶Iie pu. e "i' %cî-lî..Il-s a snui aWc grace.
fullil rapî.dl, litcîaUvy tlirn;î.ged wvillî sCti c<în:au-

nra-n.'h'ietatu x i tie dr:perv %vas cruwiucr
iwitl a linge ilincli 'ef .nrca a:vroscs.

'rteL.-.ç tt'; nec ttur the- cvcuingi:eraiîn lit 1lic-
gan to %.Zailler etrIy :'nri aI %.i:; tiiere %vas n'.t a
Sent Icit iii 1l-e 14ifilig lrcin hIe tim.T to vciliiîg
AXt itis liitur Mtr (;ta# ilnv..ui qjucit Ille . hrlî-

mentIî %VUl -1 nenx 'qîra-cli Ni i ng1 the ailîîs at
<Ifucî' <il it- sn it ir ttcI yIL.tiî*~

TI'e Cav:ga;Ircile-Ira of sel' e* lîc iwrt e-
crut and i addc1 is te iîcir zlirL..ay m-clI cs1taiI.Shcd

iîuinllbc-:s tif Msandr Mr froîiîw mnt Yurl,

in ?'irtlaI' frmil *Vlia'î;iee froin lîcd «

thc Ç,rst til::c in1 Cavilga in leisu~scvcry lictir
of wvbi it wX.1% ap<ccinzc<. Thk i'-.nug lady p. s-
.sssr a vci -vcl. ir-.-e endcscSucVr.
'rbvrcr i-s -siiî,.liy in every toire zirr1 sihC ý-ClfCIc

Tillicht *%i the clîjl';n:eit of tuie cvciuîrng.
Mr. t4i~e Ille 11ic Ihnit i Commerce cn:îlribîit-

ilvuenei Thi%. 1--o 0, ; Mes r. inwr7 lirsi
publî~ ~ p. a n 11 i:e tib.wu, an:d tC.uyuga c';

are lî-piing il will ;:'t c the lmst. M. F ncri%
noi sirw i$i ou-r ~ac Illein wseni.o*l

offinionîs 11 tlti el -t.. L'cil nimrutç anri

:ncdatrc.at t.'if~~:iin

NV.ilkerton. Tlici-,rt i iir in;cing <4f thi-
~sir;dçv p'n jace ini ttc dtiwra *un-Itri*i:s
cvcziii% Marc' l i311 -t Mtr of thtc r.wn toc-

zlpite v.ii-aiT ai-el tic- Wai:cv i rclscsîraM
wîr~viol çlc*ikhttil nu-%c. Thre î-!a-sf ti-c

cvc:îing wrrrc ems M. If. w~c n-1 I.. WnnI.
vct.i. i-4 T 'ho fuie av auost &!-

lih(lan-i, iîîsp4iing aerrc% tîfl.. iuiilitice c'f
liiwrs npor the lifçý anll vihatmaCIC. an')1 thr la'tcr

tonk il the subject (if iandscalie art as applied to
homei alud scitool grouîids. 'l'ie interest w.as. in-
tense froni first tu last and Ile sncietv hop.s tu stir

11p te towîî tu attcîid soime sj:ecial al'r abng lte
hiles o>f srceciai imîpr<renuent.

BramuPton.- On1 Friday. the ;Uî ni Marcli, Mir.
.%. (;ikulirist, <,f Tor(iînto, adMus TC rraice. (of
*Itlîauutyea lims'ui. P. Q_. liaci s. aîîul zt tihe

<aieq tintce ..- t vliu.nr (if olmm îîrouily hctal. Mr.
Wxî1ver-n. V4sits wvcrc madue in the aficrmi' n
I0tclilgil andipuiiC~cîn; anil acidrcs'CSivcli

vrIlli a vrew f- tifiîc c'in t l li ini nature
stinfl. Tii e:îiug atîcidan<ce -as suinli, bc-
cause çèi ncg*.îg%:uec luin cîsîg anrd >r-crl

ZaVivc'îîe SçC:cIî1C awarc i the icectiîîg. 'mr,.Tr
ranci taiketaut l'iuit vii]i %vcrc .çiiuccS-

uipîri *I7i'v iv ililrovcîîî't ut> W(lrk foar iblr heauli-
cffliurai l . and 'Mr. t;ileuîritxîirc a
cli.;tnt ;ni ilté ii sclirsui gm ;uidS iglit .l %"st
hit:,vg ;'v; ashi ai.erd sictnsl;grîi IlleUi
reatr. andi ai.'acalli;fui and aurisic l.awîi in the
frmIlt, ixitil rder 84I îrccs. rii~sanîd oc

Toronto. - A\1' Fi wc Show fu i mm
t-a if ç Xiiit il lis licîî ad 11c y Ille cr

"uget -li tueiurai l icy in nca tf-iuvng nue
larreC aîîi:î i ilitinn. i:cr.cwiil in l'brrcv fmure

lichd cact uillul inilit. Mca1m11 oaltf l'c.
c.tiir Itnc r.îr.rrr iicii iin u.cwvt. Ti-c ol-

'Cct, V ist ;nif;cc the p'ublic in grilenz 1 au-.) am
~iur-, iu particular to tzai<c grcaler, inttrcst in the

Clu:tal-n -n1 tif jýaus. andi IL is thougiî ;îîr.ri Cali
be acou1tli.hcl t u'loruîh'iv dlis'clv% un-i by irmc

l>g esiiilni.-u'i fnnà;u tlîc va



THE CAINA DIAN HORTZCULTURISZ'.

Nap:uiee. -A vz-ry li ge ar-i successful public
niu.ti.-g, u:ichr the asc of t1ic Napanee Hor-
ticulturai Socte' y, w.is hA l bre on 'ruzsday even-
iig, 4t'.1 inst. It W.Ls On-. Of tie nîost saccessfuI
an.I fIeisan. nîsetingi yet held by the soziety.
TIne spm~kers of the cevenin.- vec r A. GiLlhrist,
of T1oronto lunction, and Mrs. Torrance, of Chau-
taýuguay Ba-si-n, near Monitreal. Thcy are bcath first
cla:ssaes and practical h5rticuIt'arists. and
theïr services havc bzezi engaged by thie Fruit
Growers' Association, in c,)nn-ectioný with the On-
tario departinent off agriculture. They wtere prob.
ably thz strongest and inxot efficient depatation
that liai yet vis.teca Nap ine! in any sucli calpa!ýty.
Thie chair was ocpied by «-%r. W. S. lierrington,
K C.. vice.-.)resident, wh!ý miade one of tie inost
c*xnfletc a-id practical chairman's add<resses the
soiety has ever liad the privilege off hearing. It
is well worth publishing v.-rbatim.

At th-z coaclusion of! t-dres;es a vote of
thanki w.a; nived by T. Syrningtan an:d seconded
by J. Po:lard. IZockw.Lv11s Gece Club were present
a-id adde.- rnuzh toi the pluisure eE the mieating by
rerire ing sev.-rdl musical s-zlectiouis in !heir very
e9iI:i*ntý manner. A quest:on dr.awe:-, and .th2
practical aniweri it drewv out, %vas also -_ very
va'uable featurc o.e the nmeeting.

Another thing th-it add *d to the pleaSure of Uie
ni -etingtv«a; the fine exhibition of plants by somne
of' tlî- we.l knoxn nieibzrs af the suaciety. 'Mrs.
Wilkinison, the effi:ie-it presidzut. gave a display
of soni *verv fine op~mn f hyacint'Iis. Mi.
johin WiIs-i and John Pollard also displayed sonie
bcizitiful plants a! tlieir o-w.n cultivation.

The sDziety, zin-1-r its presznt efflicient manage-
ment, is said to hc nov one of Uic b2s'L in tlie prov-
ince. Scnme 0f its lezviing iernbers have proposed
prozuring a sniall plot c*ntral in the to;vn and
Ibeautifviiig it. Such a novznrivzîould addmnîuch
Ia Ounr town s altractidns. anîd, -we doubt -ew. tlîat
snîie of our leading citizcns wou:d cheerfully give

t.-iligib'e eue curagtenient to it. W~e have~ alrenfdy
lîcard it intinnted that soine would subscrîbe lib-
crally for that p.irpoic. Mr. Gilclîrist. who lias
attenleï iiny siniflar meetings, pub:icly statea1
that b! net lîcre tlia iosL respinsive audience he
had anywhere mel siniiar occasion-,.

Cobaurg-A inectiig of tlîe clirectors of tie
HuIrtici-ltural Society was Lîcld on M-Non.day after-
îioon . arch ý;rd. [t %vas rcsolvcd to oiTer cash
prizzs anîounting te ,;-0 for excellence in flowcr
gardnineç <Iuring the conîing szaso:i, and
Messr IidnaaDno and Mrs. Field
were appointed a c îînrittee ho arrange a prize
list, and the conditions of comipetition. A 1r.
liayden suîggestedI thiat prizes be gven for the
bes: Ilwrbd.windlo« boxe:z, ferieries, cari-
iest l)0tah0e.% etc.. op)en ho tlîe town, and that
there bc special prizes awarcled ho the sclîool chîild-
ren for swvect peas. bouquets, etc. Th'e object of
the .>cicty is to encourage local improvevient as
miu-ii as possible. It -wai decidled that the Spring
distribution Ïor iq2 sMiail censist cf thle fhcv
ns:ried plants: ho wrhiclî c-ach lîaid.xîp niieniber will
bc entitled, viz :--O.ae of Xelwvay*s ;îew hardy lîy.
l>rid Delphiniumîs. one af Xelwaivs h-rdr perenaîlal
Ga-illar.d:asi one of Kelvay's cioice aiiturnn pa-r-
enrani Phloxes (The forcgoing plants have been
iniparted by th! Hlorticultural S.-cietv directlv
frorai ttse renowned Royal Horticultural Gardons,
establi-iieci by Kcliway & Sons nt Laîigjort, Sonier-
set. Enigland j. One hybrici pzrp:tnial Ros!, one
one clernatis Jackniaîini Superba, one box of Car-
niations.

Leamnington.-Thoc directors niet on the ix:tlî af
Febrnîary and decided to citer the iienîbers I-mb-
bardston. Jonathan and Bismarck applo trocs;
'Mo-narch and Cliniax pluinîs; lEni.olcl, Dewey and
Chairs peach ; and Spiraca, Ilydr.-ngea, Wiegelia
and I{oîîysuckle shrubs.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
REPORTS.

RH. Ç F INSI'ECTOR OF SAN JaSE SCAI.E, 1901I,
by George E. Fisher, Freemian. Thi-. report is a
ýo;t inherc;tinZ.andl valuable one, and evcry fIruit

grovcr,%ho lias reason ta foar the invasion of his
orcliardbIy the scale should at once write the De-
partmont of Agriculture Toronto. for a capy.

IlorjiKs.

pirising suggestions for oultivation of liorticultural
plants, descipition af th:: 5pz20

1
5 of fruits, vege-

tables. Ilowers and ornamental plants sold in the
I2nited Statc.; and Canada, togother -. ith gea-
graplical and biograplioal blccîs y L. 11.
Bailev. of Corneil University, illustrated xithi
lover two thouisand cngravîngs. :902. 4 volumies
at S.oo a volunic. ?ublishcd by the Mcla
Ca., 66 IifthaeNw or City. A rnagnificent
,worIc and indiispensable ta the library cf every
pro:grezssive horticulturist. This faurth volume
conipictes thc workz. Nvhich roflcîs great credfit
uîpon the editor and his co-laborers No doîîbt it
will bc in %vorld %vide dernand.

FU,.IGAIOx iminsby W%. S. Johinson. A
practical trentiso for farniers, fruit growers. iur-
serynlen3i gardencrs, floî-ists, niillers-, grain deal-
crs, transportation conipanies, collegc zand expocri-
nient station workers. Pîiblishcd by Orargc
Juda Ca., 2qom. Pricc. .

CATALIOGIMS.
CARxTIOS lIholesaLle L.ist, ý : .AlSO plant

novcltics and gencral floral szock. J. Gamniage
&k Sons. London. On-%. ST<AuEUtrv ILASTs. T.
C. Robimson, Owen Sound, Ont. Spring, i9o:.
F. R. PIFRSON Co).PAEY, im.porters, growers and
dealors in choicz sed, bulbs and plants, Ta-.rv-
tovn on Hudson, N. Y., i902. 1. H. GRzEGoRy &
SON, ixablhadoas, *92 Catalogue of vcgf.
table and flowe-r seeds. A fine illustratcd des-
criptive catalogue froc ta rAl. ii:..'Sxv.R

iÙ~5VERARVbEE CATI.OUEi <0:,Philadel-
plîi a. Pa. F R t àT Azi) o m r-ri. Tmruxs-, Cecn tral
Nurseries. A. G. HuIl & Son. 'St. Catharincs.
Ciiotcn SrrawnErRy Pi.\N-i-s, Chas. H. Snow,
Cummings Bridge, Ontario. GRrE I.E:S \NI)
GEF.FrA. NVRSFRV STOCKI. Lews ROosclr, Fre-
dania, N. '., 90)2.


